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PRICE: AF, 4
France Tests
2nd H Bomb
In Pacific
the non-nllclear states Brandt
said, '
Another delegate said that the
questlOn of peace, In particular
m the nuclear field, was of a Un-
Iversal character and called for
a global solutIOn,
He recalled the United Na-
tions General Assembly resolu-
tion provldmg complete and
disarmament With effectlve in.
ternatlOnal superVJSJon and con-
t: "I The Nuclear Nonprolifera-
tIOn Treaty, he saJd, was 8 rea_
sonable success In thIs sphere
ond could stImulate further dls-
armame:lt steps
Council Urges
Israel, UAR
Keep Ceasefire
UNITED NATIONS, Sept JO,
(AFP) The SecurIty Counct!
yesterday appealed to lSI ael and
the UA~ to observe tne MIddle
last ceaseflre follOWing Sunday's
ioul-hour artillery duel along'
the Suez Canal zone
The t<'uned met III an emer.
uenev sessIOn l~te Sunday at the
I CCllH"st of both countnes It en-
ded \I Ith a deri]r3tlon bv Chalr_
mali George 19natleff, In the
'"'.In'e of councll members, depl-
CllOg the loss of !lfe In the f,g-
nt,n'( and UlglOg both Sides to
str letly obsel ve the ceasef" e la-
lei down tn UN resolutions
Ign ltletT did not mentIOn the
concensus urged by Bntlsh Am-
bassador Lord Caradon when he
c:poke to the council-hlntmg
that hiS declaratwn was not un-
animously approved
The emergency session Will be
continued at another meetmg
'till to be fIxed
The counCil heard both the ls-
I ael and Egyptian delegates and
also a report from UN ceaseflre
observers Commandel' Gen Odd
Bull
The debate was first demanded
by the Israeli delegatIOn whICh
asked the council to urgently re-
sume ItS Mtdeast sessIOn-earher
set for Yesterday-followIng the
fighting In which Israeh represen-
tative Joseph Tekoah said 8 Israelis
were killed and 19 wounded UAR
loss"s weI e estimated at 20 kil-
led
PARIS Sept iU (AF'P) -Fr-
ance SundaY tnggered lts second
thermu·nuc'ear deVIce suspend-
ed, from a ball on 1800 ft over
thp testIng centre at Mururoa
La(luon HI the South PaCIfiC
The ealltel exoloslOn on Aug_
liSt 24 had also taken place from
I b31100ll but over Fangataufa
Lagoon ~t1n1(' 30 kms from the
~ It· of ycslcrday s blast ,
V"stelday s test ~a5 the ftfth
III till' Selles which began With a
low pov.el atomic blast on July
7 thiS year Two others. on July
15 ar.d August 3 exploded atomic
warheads which wt!I be used In
(UIUI£ bumbs by France but thiS
dues not mean that she WIll be
able to arm herself straight a\\.
3Y thermonucleal we,apons
ThIs wt!1 take sevel al years of
experiments to leduce weight
and glve the weapons suffiCient
stability to ~atlsf:lclUl Jly With·
stand Vibrations and the Impat..~
of heat "hlch they will undergo
when fIred by lockets
~JA"Ilj A Scpt 10, CReuter)-
lugene BldCh, PfCSldent John·
c;(ln'::; sp~c1al adViser on Asia sa~
ld yesterday he believed pI epa-
r,ltlons ShoulJ be taken for post
\, letn<.lm War pr o,~C'ts "even If
w~ do not know when the end
of the war will be"
Rlack an Ived In Manila on the
In st leg of a "Ix-nahon tour wh
ch he S<1 ttl. was to assess the pr_
egl ess of development In South-
.:! 1st ASia and to reVle\\ new Id·
ea
lie said dUllng his tOUl he
w~uld dISCUSS ploC'tammes tow-
'I ds the development of the Me-
kong fiver baSin
WhIle m Manila he would me-
et Plesldent T Watanabe of the
ASian Development Bank
Jo,hnson's Advisor
Urges Preparations
For Post War Era
-,
explll.:lty
general elec-
ES
Yemen Proposes Middle f'ad
Be Made Nuclear Free Zo,ne
~ r~r.NF:VA Sept 10, (DPA),~
:.r,uth Yerr.cn Yt:teJday prOPosed
:il !he Geneva conference of
non-nuclear nations that the M,_
ddle East should be turned Into
i'l nuclear-free 7one'
The pt opos,,1 came lrom South
:,,,'tl"~ 5 chief delegate Ismatl
:::l3\'ed -r~cam"n who '"Id that
such a Zone would b~ a way of
Siul r ante-:<l1lg mOle safety for
the penp!p of he Mldd'e East
'lccallll1g thc three MIddle
East wars. tnen ccmsef)lIenCes for
the countries concerned and the
p,~lstmg tel'lslon In thiS alea he
Slid tn,t the IIihddlc East should
be untlatrrally declared free f.-
"m nucleal weapons
r:E" crcdtlon of "nudeal-free
zone'.' In other parts of the woo
I d <:hf uld also be encouraged as
.1 fIr t steo to\\ ards a p~aceful
\\ ~ 'td flee of r,ucleal weapons
J i.... p, oposed that a common
I'rr\g,'mllle II ('OlpOl.Jtmg all co-
PlIt""S, d \\dtlhec! (Wei by an
Intnntl'llal ((J '1101 CommiSSIOn
, 11 I III ul tnp pe.Jcclul uses
'n l ellelg\.
l In,ldd S deleg,lt:. Ednsnn BUI-
'1 t \"ssed th(' respunslblilty of
1 11(' ,UPE'I pm\ ers In safeguardtng
\\ p III r:,l .. ~ Hcfernng 10 the'
'n\!ll 1 illoll 01 lllrt.e: t;pc{'l:h by
"\1' I I..i lid" l"cn 19n MI~lstel
WIlI\ Bl,mut h l s.ld It was 11("
(f s,lI V to \\ e1< ome thIs Ploposal
to stabthse th( SItuatIOn III I u·
rope
I 1,ll}dl last \\eek told the
I .J Cotll"l1 /lCe thul \-Vest
('("I m,lny '" lS !Jlepaled to sub-
mIt a complehenslve draft agIe-
I mcnt on the Jcnur",H1tJOn of fo
It(' to hf' confetence The 'SU-
1'''1. ,JlIldtcd baSil p" InClple of
Ihl' 1(':llll1l:.ttlon (II vlolenl:c
"'h uld b;;:- tne strlrtlng POlllt COl
.Iol ani cement (':1 the secullty of
I hiS was t.:onHrmed
.111d brilliantly' by the
dOllS III June
I h ....• umclu!>lons to be drawn, he
~ llU werc that our regime IS
firmly and soundly based In -the
country, tbat reforms were necessary
but that reforms could be carned
out only If "we mamtalO order
everywherc....
He emphas,scu the need for "par~
hclpallOn .. ·• notably through pro~
per-sharing and consultation fOI
employees In busmess enterprises,
and by a system encouragmg "dls-
cussJon" wlthm the French UOIver
Slty system,
J was hopeful , he s,ud, thdt
.1Il end to the conthct ~oulJ [).
lorLhcommg, partiCUlarly lfl 'lIe"" of
the SItuatIOn where scver<:il hundr-
clh ul thuu~nds-and probabJy
nllUJOns of NlgcnaO vlt.:l!ms were
ur are sul1enng and thcll angUIshed
t.:ncs COnilnUes to be b~ard through
ouL the world for help and assIs-
tance '
In Lagos. RadIO Btafra reported
yesterday that BUI.1ran "leaders 01
thought" are calling fur a meellng
of the Siafran consultative assembly
to mandate Col Odumt;gwu OJuk-
wu to sever all links WIth. J,he Br,
usb Commonwealth and to seek
adrrusslOn into the Frcnch com-
mumty of natIons
10
the
rea-
It
uallon m SOut:l AIllca and to
ofTel lonc;l.llctlve ... l1d er nrl Lll~
suggestIons fOf pndlflg <lp:Jlth-
eld
Del{'gntes to the confelenc('
the UN SemlT)ar on EhmtnatJOn
cr All Forms of R::IClal DI"Clln1l_
n',t' ... ;", ell...: .... ,.b.... u as C(;t,:::;ll Ul:_
tlve Its dl:-icUSSWl1s On the C3,U
se vJ c!t!jcnmmat'on and the pl·
f b'ems of I lela! mlllall ties
He pinpOInted the moment on
May 21} when, after "the gOO'ern-
ment had given all pOSSIble satlS'
{aotlon to labour's demands Illl'
commuDlsts, the extreme leftists anll
pro-communist labour unions 01
gaOlsed maSSive street demonstr.l
ttons In Pans
"They let It be known Ihey wer<'
ready 10 take part In a governmclI ,
born spontaneously. In which the\'
would have had a major part
Gaulle added
The appeal that he addressed
the nation on May 30 broke
spell. he sald, and the nattOn
IIsed the menace hanging over
,
Ul.TI
Addis Ababa l'alks Fail:
IBiafra Makes General Call
To Join French Community
ADDIS ABABA, Sep, 10, fAFi'
-AtrIca should no: ... :11I l llHlOt <.il-
ford to squander ~way ItS Icsour-
ces In tragedIes like the N Igerl,m
war.. Emperor Halle Selas.~lc told
Federal Nlgenan and Bmfran de-
legates yesterday at the end of thell
five~week inconclUSIve pc,It.:C lalk>.;
here,
The talks were poslponC(l lOde
finitely and the Nlgenan pf()blt..·1ll
IS now to go back to thc Organl.
sallon of Africa Umty consultative
committee on Nigeria. meeting III
Algiers, In another bid to get the
two SIdes to agree to <.I soIUII,,"
Meeting the delcgatos for thl'
last time yesterday, the EthiopIan
Emperor spoke to them With de~p
disaPPOintment In hiS VOlt c
(> It I( ism of }{hlJc!esl.1 nnc! Su-
Lith Aln(] flgul<.:'d prnmln(':1tlv
III the seInII.<!I <Ind aIJC'~~tlnl1~
or InclJlleJence to apartheId on
t hl' part c r sC'rne western puw_
ll, led to h<"~ttcd cxchdnge::s be·
lween AfllCan ,lInl \'('slern de-
legates
But thel e WdS cnlv one walk-
out-by the French delegate M ,_
dD,,1 UJI,'1S01} iullow ng a (hal
~ .... I v Tallz~HlI" that BTltaln
France and BelgIum were aSs1st·
Ing the creation or NaZI regimes
In Southern Afnca
(SANBULA 19, 1347 S,H,)
')
Seminar On ,Racism Says Force
May Be Needed In S. Africa
Dr_ ZaI,cr and dellll!.es lay a wreath in the mausoleum of
His Majesty the late King Mo hamm'd Nader Shah,
r;,,,v DELHi SOUl 10, IReu_
t'-'I) -D,'I~Jates fr::ml ;{C l-UUt
nes eflled a two-week United
Nallo .... s semlncH on I aClal dl"cr-
1m na1ltm ye~te,dtly With a war-
nmg cf the poo;;slble necessltv of
force to end dPJllheld In Soulh
Afnca
Wlnd'ng up the ScmlTl31 Its
fr.... ' HI dl]lIman Dr, A r\llsh·
nasw<lmy s:'lld there was a If'el.
Ing of exaspcral1un oYer l1leu~ure:;;
t I deal WI th Apartheid He des-
{nbed It as an almosph('lC of
hupelessness th<1t tnPt(' IS no (0
t11S(' ('pen lXCept t H.' u[o;c elf fOI
ce
he sugg":-ited ttldt AI r ICun st-
otes should set up a I L'glollal
human nghts commiSSion to dl-
dW up a model fl amewOJ k of
nghts and give hope to South
All tCel s black majority
DI Kfl~hnas\\-.lmy ~dso ulgcl!
UN Secretary G,'neral lJ ThJnt
tu appmnt a ne\\ body of expells
to take a fresh look a t the 51 t
De Gaulle Announces IIpublic Say" Plan
PARIS, S"pt 10 (DPA) -Fren(h
PreSident Cha.r1es de Gaulle yestcr·
day announced a three-pronc:ed go-
vernment eHurl to give Frenchmcn
a bigger say In admlfllstratiOn and
buslfiess deClslOns
PartlclpaUon was the key the-
me of the general's domestIC poltcy
outlmed a1 this 17lh press con-
ference here Monday afternoon
But the preSident.. addrcsslDC
more than t ,000 mlernatlonal Jour-
nalists at the Elysee Palace, did not
commit himself c1carly on Lhe con-
troverSial Issue of worker's part
In the running of their compaOlCS
Concernmg bls deCISion to leI>""
lace PompIdou as premier, Gen
de Gaulle gave no hlOt. 01 what
prOjects he might have In mind fOJ
PompIdou s future
He saId tbat Pomp,dou had been
premler for SlX and a half years,
that he had displayed "l.:ourage and
salutary sohdIty durmg the May-
June cnSIS and Lhat II was goocJ
for hun to Withdraw before reaching
exhaustion'
Pompldou. he said, was placed In
the "reserve of the rcpubhc"
I Explammg hiS line of actIOn du-rln~ the French May J une l:nSI~.de Gaulle conoeeded Ihat. al the
starl of the cnSIS, the French go-
vernment "did not lind an Immed-
Iate solution" to . what.. in many
ways, was a Sick situation
He said ahat, while mamlalnlng
the firmness of publll: authority. he
had been "waItIng for the moment
when thlllgs would become cleM
That moment came, he saId, when
the "totaIHanans" "gradually gav('
their achVIIJes the cbaracter of ,I
assult agamst what they call the
Gaulltst regimc'"
. '
TH:E
- ,
Health Ministry
Adds To Relief
Sent To Iran
der ItS ArtIcle ,li, fUI ther stren-
gthened the foundattons of the
Afghan parliament, he declared
Ltr Z3her expressed the hope
that the Afghan parlIament wu-
uld be gUIded by IslamIC PllnCI-
pies, the prOVISIOns of the consti_
tution and devot1On to the cause
of AfghanIstan's freedom
He olleled hiS thanks to HIS
Majesty for hIS consistent sup
port 01 the natIOnal instItution
and praYed fOI the soul of the
fcundcl 01 the Afghan jJarilam
ent, H,s MaJestv the late KlDg
Mohammad Nader Shah
Sen Dawl s<l,d that the pal tl-
clpation of the people ID determ-
InIng then ov. n destInY and
futUJe 's thp most natUlal, most
useful and most necessaty light
of 1 natJOn
Tlris nght, he declared, h"
now been recognIsed all ovel the
world whde ID the past the m,l-
Jonty of the people m the world
opposed It
In AfghanIstan. he said that
thIS nght was first gt anted by
HIS Majesty the late Ktng Mo
hammad Nader Shah but that
thmgs do not happen of theU'
own and ttme IS nee<)ed fO! an
idea to mature ~
ThiS mcluded democracy beca-
use whIle one can tram and edu-
cate a few persons rapIdly, tho
teachmg of democratiC pI mClples
to a nahan IS something elsp. he
added
After descnbmg the vanous
needs and aspects of democracy,
Dawl paid tnbute to the memo-
ry of the founder of the Afghan
parliament, His Majesty Kmg
Mohammad Nadel' Shah, and ex-
tolled the elTorts made by H s
Malesty for strengthcnmg the
parliamentary sYstem In Afgha-
nistan
Dawt also Ieferred t19 the d,'m-
OClatlc values embodied In the
new Conslitutlon of Afgha~lstan
and saId that It was now for the
Afghan natton to uphold and ap.
ply demoeratlc principles In "II
parts of theIr homeland
KABUl, Sept 10, <Bakntal'-
Thc Government of Afgha/llstan
will despatch 10,000 worth of
medlClfle as a leltef measure to
the vIctims of the recent IranIan
C'-JfthQuak e An offiCial SOUl ce
Sitld that the medu.:IOe WIll be se
nt to Iran by the MIrl'lstry of
Publrc Health Via tne Afghan
.Red Crescent Soctety ThIs IS In
addItion to the aId already gtven
by the Red Crescent to help the
quke Victims In Iran
KABUL, Seot. 10, (Bakhtar) -Afghamstan yesterday mar-
ked the 38th anntverr,ary of the establishment of Its parhament.
President of the House of Representatives Dr Abdul Zaher to-
&ether with the 1I0use admimstrative bod~ and a number of de-
puties yesterday murntng VISIted the mausoleum of H,s Majesty
the late King Mohammad Nader Shah for a wreath-Iaymg cere-
nlOny. .
Sen, Abdul Hadl Dawl, preSIdent of the Sena'te, and number
of senators did likew:se later,
Both Dr ZahH ar.d Sen Dawl spoke on RadIO Afgl\anlstan
Monday mormng, New,papers in the capItal and the provmces
carried portraIts of the founder of the Afghan parliament and
edltonal comments
..V..O.Liiii,..V..I.I',;;,N;;;;O;,;,'..14;;1 .....-_....;KAB~~U;:LI...,~TU~ES~D~A~Y;..:".,~EPTE~~10, 1968
N'AflON MARKS
38TH' YEAR
O'F PARLIA'MENT
Pakthia Governor
Calls For Greawr
Public Cooperaoon
•
Dr Zaher recalled the actIOn
taken by HIS Majesty the late
"Kmg Mohammad Nader Shah
m establlshmg the Afghan pa-
rliament tn accordance WIth Is-
lamIC pnnclples and Afghan tra-
ditions,
He said that slDce that date
the Afghan parhament had en-
acted many useful laws SUIted to
envIronmental needs on SOCial
reqUIrements
WIth the development of
educatIOnal faclhltes and
the consequent Increase In
the number of educated
persons In the country, It was fo
und necessary to allow the peo-
ple to have a larger hand m the
affaIrs of the counlly and hence
a new constitutIon was fOl mula-
ted and enJorced undel the Wise
leadershIp of HIS Majesty the
King
ThiS ConstItutIOn, he saId, was
endorsed and put Into effect un-
der HIS Majesty's SIgnature In
1984 ThIS natIOnal charter, un-
Mrs, SalelJa Farouq Etemadl Sunday addressed the Women's Welfare Institute gathering III the Zainab Nendan theatre to mark International literacY
Day,
GARDEZ, Sept 10, (Bakbtae)-
"HIS Majesty the King's sole WIsh
IS the success of the nallon and pro-
gress of the country.... This was
slated Monday by Brill, Gen Mo-
hammad Isa, the govcrnor and ml-
htarY commandant of Pakthta
province
He was addrCSSlng a gathering of
the provincial officers, local dlgnl:;
tarIes, chieftalDs and offiCials at tbe
airport before assuming hiS Dew
post He said "we are here to carry
out our dutIes In accordance With
tbe letter and spint of tbe Constl-
t"tlOn and the satisfactIOn of Al-
mIghty God and our sovereign",
He called on the proviDclal peo-
ple aDd offiCials to render greater
cooperatIOn towards I the Implemen-
tation of developmental plaos whi-
ch have been launcbed at HIS M,I
Jesty's request for the progress and
prosperIty of the natIon
The revenue commiSSioner of
Pakthla, Mohammad Ibrahim Ko-
hlstanl. on behalf of other olllcials
promised every cuoperatlOn Others
who made Similar pledges of coope-
ration mcluded the mayor of Gar-
dez. Mohammad Zanf, aSSlstant ch-'
lef of the Paktbla dcveJopment pro-
Ject, Sardar Zazal and a student
Later chief of the Pakthla courts
of JustIcc, MaJawl Izbarul Haq,
With a reference to verses from the
Holy Koran. emphaSised that It IS
the duty of every Afghan to be pat
notlC and respect our natJonal ho-
nour and prestige He Wished the
new governor every success 1n dls-
l:hargmg hIS duties
SEPTEMBER 8, 1968
Japa~ Wants Part
In Checking
Radio-Activity
TOKYO, Sept 8, (OPAl -Ja-
panpse ofnl'lals are contempl.1t
Ing mfol malty soundmg out the
United States authontles un the
pOSSIbility of taking part In d
JOlOt U S -Ryukyuan sur 'lev on
radioactivity In Naha port 01 the
I OklOawa Island foreIgn o(hee
sOUices dIsclosed SatuldaY ell-
l:un.hng to "Jip Press
An Amcfll:an opinion lhl ...
sa:d, would be IOformally sought
on whether It would be ,,,gaily
pOSSIble fOI Japan to pa1tlclpatc
lTl the Jomt study In the Aml.:'-
ncan-Admtnlstercd Ryukyu lsI
ands (Okinawa)
ForeIgn Ministry. offICials con-
SldE'1 It advisabh.' that d POSSI~
ble Japanese experts ..... ould
be sent to partICipate 10 the fn
t m uf I espondlng to a US -Rvu-
kVII lequest for (ooperatlon
the sources said
The We:')tern Paclfl( Island
China a maJol mJlllat v ~trong
old of the US IS under Amen-
can control as a Jesult of the Pa-
('Ille \\ ar. altnough vVashlOgton
has explessed willingness to fl~­
tUI n the Islands to Japan at
some future date yet to be fIX
ed,
The offiCIals plan to make In-
flrmal conlact on the matter be-
Came known Satulday after Ja-
panese papers reported In the
mornmg that a prIvate lesealch
group of Japanese "u~ntl.,h
had found larger amounts of ra
dlOacttve cobalt 60 In the seabed
of Naha port than had been an-
nounced by the Ryukyuan gov-
ernment last month after a JO-
Int US -Ryukyuan SUI vey The
POI t has been frcquented by Am-
enCan nucle~lI-powered suhmd-
lines
Export And Selling
Of Goods In Small Consignments
And To Individual Orders
The Vsesjuznoje Exportno.lmpor(noje Objedlnemje
VNESHPOSYLTORG IS the sole orgamzatlOn In the
USSR conducting the retail selling and export of indus-
trial goods and food stuffs for solid currency
Our Export Department renders servICes to foreign
embaSSies, legatlOns, bUSiness firms and individual citizens
abroad,
Please address your orders (0:
Vsesojuznoje exportno-Importnoje Objedinenije
"VNESHJ,>OSYLTORG" (VPT),
32/34, Smolenskaja-Sennaja, Moscow,
G-200, USSR:
Telephones: 43-47.-92; 41-89-39,
Telex: 9'7'7,
Enjoy the servtces of Vneshposyltorg l
You'll lind it convenient and practical!
Iblah,m EI Mufti says the Su
dan wl11 nut lesume diplomatiC
I elatlOn~ With West Gel-ma:1V
On Its Own and against the ge-
neral Arab feelmg to\.\ aids Ronn
the Egyptian news agency re-
pOlted today
Thc agency m a dispatch fr-
om Khartoum nuoted EI Mufti
,IS makmg the statpment In a
speech Fnday
The Sudan was one of 10 AI ab
CQuntnes which broke oft dlp-
lama tIl: I elatIOns With West Ge-
rmanv In May 1965 '\.\ hen Bonn
set up lelatlOns WIth lSI ael
LISBON Sept 8 (Reutel)-
Surgeons have opel ated m the
POI tuguese Fflme MInister. Dr
} AntonIO De Ollvelra Salazar af-
tel he had an aCCIdental fall at
hiS summer reSidence of Estord
An .official communique yester- ,
day said the 79-year-
old premier was well af-
tel the operatIOn by three
'iUlgeons to remove a haemato-
ma-a blood formatIOn cal.!Smg a
swelhng
World News In Brief
Pashto Poet
British Mercy
Plane Crashes,
Not Shot Down
CAIRO, Sept 8 (OPA) -Suda-
r.pse Deputy FOI elgn MInlster.
(Conillfued J' 1"1 P"1!( 3)
Of love's unIOn attam
RaPid and fast
Along With the. dIrt
The Tarnak IS flOWing
WhIle I am forlorn
It I ams It raIns
On my heart It rams
The gl een melancholy
Of my beloved's separatIOn
Take my message
o brtght moon,
And tell my sweeheart
That the Tarnak's waters
Have depnved me
Of your sweet kISS,
o muddy and tumultous wat-
ers
Be calm,
Because Mahkyar IS lovelorn
And s~parated fro!" hIS lover
GENEVA Sept 8, (Reuter)-A
British mercy plane carrying food
and medlcme to Biafra has crashed
near the Blafran town of UmuehJa,
the Red Cross announced here yes·
lerday
One crew member, named as Da-
ve Roberts was Injured In the nash
On Tuesday
An ulhnal said that as far us
lhe Inlernahonal Red Cross was
aware the plane, an Avro Anson
owned by a Bnhsh organisation na-
med "Mercy Mlss1on", was pot shot
down •
"Ole Jnror~matlon here came from
Red CrOSs delegates on Ihe West
African SpanISh Island of Fernando
Po beJng used as a base for mec<..'y
flIghts It did not say how It hap-
pened
CAIHO Sept Il CReutel)
Petel Dubcek 18-\'ear-old son of
Alexander Dubcck leader of the
('7echoslovak CommunIst Pal ty,
\A11i return to PlagUe In the next
t\\O dav" the authontatlve ne\\~
Sptlpel AI Ahram said today
He' aIllved In Alexandna and
\\ a!'\ unable to I elurn because of
t:'lf' developments In Czechoslo-
vakia and the closure of PI ~:l t.:
all port the newspaper said
BEIRUT. Sept 8 (TassI -The
fourth AI rc-Aslan congress of l)P-
hthalm910glsts opened here yest
erdaY Takmg part 10 It are sp-
Icclaltsts on eye dIseases from 23
countnes. among them the
USSR the UAR, Algeria, Eng-
land, Lebanon IndIa, EthIOpia,
Nigeria the Umted States, Fran-
ce, East Germany Czechoslovak-
Ia Fmland, and othel countnes
The co~gress WIll last ltll Sep-
te mber 11
FO,R SALE
Ford Taunos 17 m, 1965, Spot-
less coo,dlllon Many extras, sp-
are parts,
Duty unpaId, Best olrer, phone
24805,
I • J •
, ':A~~teultural Industrialisation
; "': (Continued froni pi,. '2) stith entt:tPnses <\1:e iew and still- countries to cut the Import of
.directly contribute to an incre- m the ihUia\. s,tlllle of develop- such consumer products as cond-
t S h ,ult I d t densed and powered milk andase tn agncultural output" We men ,uc agncu ura m us r- bu~er and c"'-ese whl'cli still tr_
have ovel the years dev.lloped tal ventures have multiple adv- ..t:
ihdustries that gIve impetus to antages, They enab!e the use of irk into them in sizeable qua-
cultivation of cash 'crops. The modern machmerles ,nd mdust- ntllles Valupble foreign exchan-
caJ. of Jute 'Cotton and 'Tea rial techniques wh,ch Increase ge can not only be saved to iin-
'are 'excellent' examples at h\lnd, the output manIfold, ance development projects but
It is'nqw time to industrlalise New Job OPpOrtuntties for_both also eat ned by exporting the su-
, 'that ~ctipn of agri'<:ulture when the sktlled and the semI-skilled rplus produce m tIme to come
Is occupIed in supplying food workers are created, The mcrea- Those who are sckeptlcal of
'Agricilltllral' 'Industrialisation smg number of graduates from developing 'these industnes wh-
IS what one should '\jllm "at. the agricUltural UnIversItIes Ich process agricultural produce
To reap the beneflts' that 'in- WIll have ready jobs avaIlable to need only taki! a look at Argen-
dustnes provide, ,abd the'-same them tma, Malaya, New Zealand and
tIme fully exploit oUr agncul- The magnl tude of dlsgutsed Denmark These are few large
tural potentialities we must pro' unemployment cnn be decreased f~relgn exchange from the ex-
omote agriculturlll industries, by shifting the surplus rural wo- POt t of their processed agllcul-
I 'f d rker. to the sem.-skilled jobs tural output
n qUIte a ew evelopmg cou- Since these workers are beIDg Balanced development of the
ntrles not only better and SClen- transferred wlthtn the agncult\l- mdustt lal and agricultural sec-
tlfic methods of farming are be- ral sector the task of tramin' tors ,s what the under-develop-
Ing mtr~duced a~d greater use them wiil' not be as hard as It ed countnes have finally begun
of macb~nes bem~ made, but would have been had they been to aIm at,
also m~~ltutlOns which cater for brought to work in the manuf- Heretn ltes OUI prospenty and
the agrtcultural se~tor ate be!ng actunng plants In the urban ar-'.1 not In the mdlscnmmate Imple-
developed InstItutIons for Im- 'as l~ ementatlon of unrealIstIc mdust-
partmg agricultural education, - , tl...naltstl'c mdustnal programmes
research statIons for developn'lg The InCl'eaSe m productIOn of'-CFROM MORNING SOURCES)
better varieties of seeds and ag- ploteln and fat-rich produce -
encies provIdIng mOl'e rural cre. ,uch as eggs, mIlk, butter, cheese
dlt On easier terms are being and vItamin ennched chIckens,
etabhshed WIth greater zeal mutton, beaf and frUit WIll pro-
than ever before VIde a more varIed dIet and a
This IS the right step In the di~ better substItute for the nce ha-
rectlon ,of developing the agrlc· bltuated people of varIOus ASIan
ultufal sector on an mdustrial countrIes
baSIS But only when the majo- Vttamln d<!fictency has been
nty of farmel's of develoPlDg coo' the chIef cause of under-noull-
Iuntnes sWItch over from 'the shment This has resulted In po-subSistence level of farmmg to 01 publIC health leading eonse-commercial level can they quently to low effiCIency of thebegm to taste the frUIts of theIr work force AVptlablhty of che-
labour ap mass-Pl1Jduced plotem-nch
What stili remains to be done Inod WIll m Itself make penpIe
tn thIs seetoI IS the estabhsh_ change theIr poor dletarv habIts
ment of lalge·scale poultry far- to a flcher one AdeQU3le noUl-
ms. sCIentlf1c practtces of ammal lshment means a mOl e efflclent
husbandal V and frUlt plantat work force and thus higher pro-
Ions duCtlvlty In all the soheres of
An IniDad Into these actIvities economic activity,
has no doubt been made In the rhe dL'velopment of these m-
recent past but the number of dustl ICS wrIl enable develOPing
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250 Year Old
l'reasure To
Be Auctioned
I
LONDON, Sepl 8, (Reuter)
--Sunken treasure worth more
than one million' sterUng c0-
mes up for auction here soon
and many people here are
studymg their famlly histor-
Ies to see If they are entitl-
ed to a share,
The treasure IS the first
h.t lc II recovered from Adm.
SIr l:1oudsley ShovelJ s nag-
shill Association, wrecked off
th!' southwest tip of England
more than 250 years ago,
News of thc auct.on is like
h to spark off increased
III essure from Br,tons d3lm.
In~ t J he de,ccndents oE ~ir
Clollds1ey who died WltJ1
1,000 saIlor, whcn hIs frigate
:Itld three other Roval Navy
ships foundered In a \'iolent
~.lIe In 1707
The Mimstn tlf Trade.
whIch is handling the auc-
Lon here.. has already rece-
1\ ed around 40 Jetter-s from
people clalrrung to be descen-
rlant, of Sir Cloudsley and
seeking a share of his perso-
na I fortune ,
. They are all qUIte serious
claims", saId a board of trade
'pokesman, who .Jlisclosed
that th" treasure auction
"ould he held in London be-
I ore the end of the year
"TheIr claims have not yet
been resolved', the sPokes-
man added,
"The difficulty is that aJ>'
art from pro\'ing that they
are descendants, ' they also
have to ,'rove that Sir Clo-
dsley intended his dIrect des-
cendants to receive anything,
and if 3D, what·
If the claims are not acce·
pted-and the MiDlstry of
Trade thinks It unlikely that
they WIll-then the treasure
will he ,old On behalf of the
state
While the who-gets-what
wrangle goes on abOVe the
surfaCe divers are combing
the sea bed 24,5 metres down
otT the Sicily Isles to see wh-
at else they can salvage from
the Association_
.syrian Army Holds
Military Exercise
DAMASCUS Sept 8 lHSIn-
hua) -About 20,000 troops of the
S\"llan people s army held a mi-
lItary eXe1 Clse In the suburbs of
D.lmaSCUS eally Thursday)
it \\ ciS PI epared to f3.ce the th-
1I,lt (·f lIt"W ap.gresslOn by Isla-
eI, and to defend Damascus, the
ulpltal
Aftel the exercise the People's
Army mal ched through the sli e-
l ts of Damascus In a parade last-
ln~ about four hours
The pal aders shouted down
\\ Ith Imperialism "no cumorOlnl-
S\:, over tht' cause of Pale-stine"
fht'v lalned banTll'I~ Inscnbed
\\ Ith p~ttll(Jtlc slogans
Th(, P~H Cjde was led by Synan
Prc,:mlt.>r Yusef ZIon and C. nlin·
dndpi of thp People's Army Ra-
bab Al Tawccl
F'IJllu\.\ Ing the Pdl ade, the peo_
ple ~ AI mv held ,t rally In Mez·
I clLl plHvgl (jund 1n hiS speech at
the rally thE' commander of Sy-
IJan People s AI my said "the
AI ab mass~s have chosen armed
struggle as th. basle pi mctple
agamst Impellallsm and ZIOn-
Ism'
He selld the people"s war IS
i:I Icvulutl(.mfJIY war and all or-
ganIsed AI ab masses should par
tlclpate II') It" He added "the
people's a, mv has been ~stabh­
shed In SVlla to defend the ho-
meland It wdl SIde WIth the Sy_
Ilan regul.lI armed (Qlces In
battle" Taweel pomted oul that
'the Arab oeuple al e much str-
onger than IInperlalJsm, Zion Ism
and the Ieat llOnanes '
Says LBJ
M~t With
Viet Allies
W"SHINGION '>epl M IAPI-
P,I:Slden1 Juhnsun IS ex.peLled t(l
meer In mld-Pal:lill prubably Hu·
nolulu thIS tall With the head", lit
other n,ttlon~ supplYlOg Ir(lllpS III
South Vietnam the Washlngtl1n f-\-
cnlng Star said Saturday,
r hE:' Stitr Stud, Informed UJplunl<.t·
11<,; 'iources had reported that scve~
r.d Ic~ders oj Southeast ASIa be·
I,eve <I 'iummlt meetlnB WIll ~e held
before the end l}f the year John
'iun h.'L1 yes office In hnuary
I hen.' was no Immedlale com-
lllent from the WhIte House
. fhc newspaper said Its sourl:es
thought the meeting would probably
lake place In -oclober '" Honolulu
The President mel With Soulh Viet_
namese PreslcU:nl Nguyen VOJO
fhfeu in Honolulu In July Last
Apnl, he met With President Chung
Lee Park of South Korea thel e
S. Korea Hopes
To Win Gold Medal
In Olympics
NOlth Kor('d \\ lllid eX("lt all
ellorts to stll nglhcn lnmmunlst
fllendshqJ ,'nd IInll\' Prf'lTIll"
Kim saId
Ill' m;.Jde It cleal hiS country
\' GIs ag,l\nst lefUlmlst tle:lds In
....ome (nmmut1lst countr Il'S saY·
Ing such tl ends \\ ould only prove
10 the ,1''''- ,m(Clt!p flf the capita
!Ism
If tho people nf the "(K'J~dl"t
(.Iunln...." ale to enJ(J\ g<.'nuInc
freedom und demoCI an the dlt·
tators~l1P 01 the proletaf tat sho-
uld bl st f("!lJHht'nC'r1 Ih(' Pi ('m
lei ~dld
cd hv the ~Ol th KUI(~a (entl aJ
news agenc~ called on commun·
,,,t countnes and theIr partIes to
i-l!.>lrlC by thl' pnnClples of mutu-
,)1 rf"spl'rt (omplete equalIty and
Ililn Intel r('rpnce In pach othel s
1O11'1 nallonal alfans
PI {"mll'l KIm s,lId each C'om-
IJlUIlI"t cuuntry should b(' aBo-
\\ I'd III lolln\\ It .... own Independ_
I III Illll' plllltllaJv and ('('onomIC-
dl\. ptll\.'c!l,d thf' eounllv a~·
It 1'''' til tht l,u"lc pllnC:lplc~ or
\ldl xism-Lenlnlsm
lhs \\oldJ nut eonllin \\lth
tIl(' Ipt('1 n<.ltlollallsm of (ommuTI-
I.,nl nt' "did It \\ ould on the
tnnll<1l\ ... tlln<~!tl('n It llllth('!
.. 11 Jl
1hI PI ("mil t ~<-lld deedlngs bet
\\('('11 (rlmmlln -;t (Ollntllt?s sho·
uld be On an eq 1I:.t I footmg and
no nation shnuld hllndlv follo\\
(,t'1CI P,ltt'> .111,1 (Ollnfll('S
iPaper
, Will
Other
SIOUI S"PI ? I Reutel)-A
5 Il,ti Kl,IL:Cill team to the Mer-
ICU OlvmpJcs leaves hele In two
gloups (In Septembel 19 and 240-
delermlned tn brIng a gold rt1ql
eJl Ir till flJuntlY f(JI thl' tll:')t
time
Both gloups al(' scheduled to
stav (,\(,) <.It (ulvf'1 City neal
r I,... AIJl!p!,,, berolC' gOing to Me·
I" )(1(0 lltv t','<lld thp pnd 01 Sf'-ptt ndJl I
In lIllltl t" ddlu:-.t to the time
lhlferenl;.... the Kurean 01 'ph
(omrnlt{(·'( said tile gloupS wo_
dId ... td\. .It th('lo ('ltv ll'iHnlnJ..: Cl'n-
til IJ! (ulvPI fOi <:i fe\\ dd\" be
(tlrt' lhl Japane~ IlW\l' '. (tn
theIr Jod\ to Mt'XIU, ( /1\
It.. , ''>>luth Knit: In tt 1111 \\111
I. I ~lllJ 1!..' /llnl' olllt <11~ J 1
l <.Jlhl...·s 14 men «(Jmpl'll\{jl~ .md
14 ,\1 mell !JiOtItlpaI't ... ('(I~P;'H­
cd to the lar~e l:onlmgent 'll "\11'
~h"l "\' rJ\ '0 Tnk"o In 19h1
CORRECTION
North Korean Prime Minister
Calls For Communist Unity
In the September i 156ue, page
three ,n artIcle "Afghan Costu-
mes " the fourth hne should
read . m!rror-studed Pashtoon
d resS("s "
I'ARK CINEMA
At 2, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Ame-
Ilcan clnemascope coloul him
dubbed In Farst (THE 25 TH
!lOUR With ANTHONY QUINN
The Social GUidance Depallm·
l;nt of the Women's Welfare In-
StItute through JOint elforts with
publishing InstltutlOn:-; IhlS been
active In attractmg peuple s co-
opel atlUn \.\ Ith thIS Pi ugramme
through publlshmg slngan~ ad-
vertIsements r.t\\. s and articles
The l:ouperatlOn lendel ed by
varIOUS economiC and cultural
organisatIOns for the Implement-
atIOn of the plogramme fOl the
campa1gn against Ilhteracy IS an
'ndlcatlOn uf our (jollectlve ef
forts towards thts end
We hupe that OUI people will
take POSitive and evel IOUt'as-
Ing mt~lcst In thiS sound tam-
Od1gn \Ve look fOI ward to 3(hl-
eVlr.g gl ('atel suec('ss In the next
V('dr
I avaJi mysl'll Iii thIS OPPOI tu
nlty to mentIOn the service.... of
men and women teClchel S In t€'-
achtng llteracv cnUf'l€'s olgal1ls-
ed by the Women s Welfal e Ins-
tltutl' anll to lXpn"sS nUl appre·
(latH'" 101 thIs n::'t!Il!)aJ st:IVICe
as an outstandIng I'vrnblll lIf the-
If patrlot!C' senttmpnts
We consIder the sU<.l('..,~ of thl
I)foglamme rflr lltf"fl(\. (arnp-
fJlgn to bp hH~hl\, (~:,>('ntt,d In
the Imp!(:>nll nt<lt rm III ttw (!lUn·
tl\<.; IlIIll''! ( l'p"ldTI:r, ctlld
the sel\ Ill" l...1l01,It...d a.., u<.;eful
...inrl I i1P(:tI\.t· II th(, "'al's.IIlt,n
lUI Uul d ....Otldtll,ns fill nlfl~IC .......
and a~ su.... t- a pari of 1Il11 Ie: Lp I
and natIOnal obllJ~atl(lllS
In conclUSIOn T PI aV to Almlg
ht~ God ftll the .... Ull(........ "f "111
compatnots In tht> lc'all"'clll'm 1"
UUI loftv d"'plrdt'lt!1~ lui the CII ,
stl UCtll'rI and pi ogress of Afghi:J_
nlstan under the benevolent gu-
Idance of HIS 1"1a}estv thl' K"lI.(
Literacy Day
HONG KONG Sept iI IReu
leT) -North Korean' Pnmt' MIn-
ISter KIm Il Sung has c"lIed em
communist countnes to o;;cU)c
thell dltfel ences an apoea) SC'.
cn by obsen ers In Hc> l~ Kong
as directed at Chma and the So-
viet Union
Speakmg last night Oil I.hl l'V('
of the 20th, Anmvels.HY lod". ,.I
the founding (If '\;01 III KlIll'"
PremIer Klm said
The splIt Sh(IUld h( (hi {ld'l!
and umty safegualded dnd ... It
engthened
The North Korea Jeeidl'l qUI It
I\RIANA CINEMA:
As 2, 5, 71 and 9~ p,m, Amen-
can colour film dubbed in Farsi
THE BIG MOUTH With JEItRY
LEWIS and HAROLD J, STONE
_Ind CHARLIE CALLAS
PAGE 4
((Ollllnu I JI,IIII PllU II
Illetac;y the MinIstry ul f.clUlCi
ltOn has apPOinted VariOUs cum-
miSSions to study th~ program-
me and method 01 adult training
In IlteralV CUUl~es launched In
the capital and the provinces
\\ Ith the coopel atlon of edulallo-
nal and cultural institutIOns
,-
A two years Russian language COUr.le. was apened yesterday
and Culture for more than 20 students over a month ago
previous course received certificates
,
I
f
hUllllrt:d
old l C ...
171 (0 (per stcrllllg
17H< <0 (I"'r
Sterling Gets A
Pus1h By $ 2,000
Stand-By Credit
I
SEPTEMBER 10, 1968
\\
\1
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
I,AI3t11 s, pt -10 Thl ful[o
\\ lllg ate the exchange J ates
pf the D Afllhalllstan Bank ex
prc~sc d In Afghan) per unIt of
Buvlng Selhng
Af 71 ,0 (per U S dollar Af
7200
pound)
172 Be
OM!
180000
f-rent.:h
Af 1457 ("
(poer hundred Ind all
Af 710 00
htlt1t.lJ ed P lk R.. 1
Af 860
IRAN
1t"l1l'l! S,pt ill ,()PAI
III I In glccmlnt 111 a
\ " ) f 00 milia n st \11<1 In CI ('
! t rOI "'II dmg pushrrl the pound
higher on '1 hE' l onrll n O1onp\
11111 hI \o(stE'ldav
rhC' mIl kl t \\ :llch closed Fil
/;n \\ Ith stOll ~g standing at
o 2 18Sh5 m"' kpd for the puund
1h,.., I te \\ '1" eXplltn It, get
(\( n I (tl~ d 11 n the d IV and
I lli \\ ng 11 (llll Ii c mmul1lQue
due foHo\\ 109 a meeting of k('v
\~(' tI n "11l~(,IS III R~1";Jr S\\ll
zelland
I he ,..,1('( I1H 11 on tflp massive
1('\\ slCIIIO~ ho st \\ as J(~ported
altel \\c~kcIlLl talks bl1\\C'~n the
14 members of t~e lnnk of mtC'1
natIOn d settlements
rht. (Illlil \\ould I)l' the sel
and to Blltaln Jnsldt a \cal Wt
:-;tCIIl l1t\nk" glantq! 1$ 1400 ml
IlIOn credll sh 11 tly before the
evaluatIOn of stPlllng Iisl No\
ember
The new Cl edit \\ as to stf'm ld
\ s l 1 t r l IS loy I
I ,It. I (I IE: I Jll1g a5~pt~ held
In London bv some c:ountlle
At 1-4-J7 1( (per hundrt:d
fran ...
Ai 1000<1
IlIpe('~ 1
AI BSO l'lI (pPI
I,.-.---tIIRANAIR
OLD
• AMERICAN! EMBASSY
C;
~
I
rht. SIIVI(.t U, n It.lOdusts It'
fe gr ('onomlC 1L1ltllllls \\ til
Ut' Iccrunt to th(' petll C (on
nltl( ns PH "C'nlpu In dlffprent
l!lt lIP~ ( lounllHS sLJclallst
I p\\I\ emt ,~;, g and l:1dustllilllv
ld\ ancec <. lpilalist oOPs
SO('lalist CQUnttlcs have OC(U
(r1 I Ie Idlno 0 cce In Sov ~t
t 19n tI adc .lllOUgholit the p)
st\lJ PIIOU Illd(' \\Ith tnl
IUll}) of Cltl1ltlles has been gltl
\Itl ('Vt!\ Vl II Last \ ('ill fOJ
InSlltlre th(;'V dc-counted fOi tb
oul "0 pel cent or SO\ let tl Idl
n lummClclal lelulOns \\ltl1
I W s CJ IlI:it I.:ountlles have un~
dlstJ lCtlV( featulc abuut them
The\ ale planned In advanC'e
I he SOCialist countnes esp€'t
ally CMEA members play a de
C SIVe lole In meeting Suvlet Ie
jUtlEmt:nts In Imported goods III
machines wd equIpment lip to
7:; pt: I ('ell t III consumer goods
II}) to "'u PCI 10 ent
POI Its pal t the SO\ let Urllon
--:leets the IeQU t~ments 01 the
( lEA cmll11lC's b\ supplvll1g
them \\ Ith ~ nr thlld of lle rna
(hIllCS lnd equipment they Imp
It t\\O thuds of coal ,t1most all
I the ol! lhree qu l1tC'IS of the
oJ! deflvall\es 85 per l:l nt of the
It 11 (I ( g'- pel C'~ nt of the plg
I Il If Ii :'t( on
USSR\ Trade Panners:
, ~Fr 100' COIiWtties '
~ ~l > \ r BX Nikolai' ~atol~v. h r:;rf ,
'In ~ 1067 tWe , suni' of USSR 5 of 'l'iatlo~l1 conomto' plans, and
\ \Jore1gnl trade turnover 3lI10unted an a~~lWt Ion spectlihsation
io ~16 400 m,lhon roubles ThiS and cllOperatJon lIt pr6duetlon,'
year ~e~l\te'Plannlng ttl bring It The USSR.'if. ecQnplfllc contacts
up tb 17500 Illilllon ro'lible5 'ihls w,tli: the n~wlY'e/P.l:rg)ng coun
w,ll be more than 16"Hmes the mes are befug e;o;tended, Forty
" figure m 1938 The 16 bmes the seven of these • Coul,trles have
grdwth are charactenstlc of So Signed agreements On trade and
A viet foretgn trade They reached paymenls wIth the SovIet Un
'~l an annual average fIgure Of 8 i ,on and 35 counttles on econo
, 'pl'r cent If we take the last ten mlc and techmcal codper~lOn
years The first 511< months of 'The SOVIet tInIOn's trade w,th
1968 have Witnessed an mcrease mdustrtaIIy-<!eveloped capltallst
of 9 per cent countncs has grown tang'ibly
The clTcle of our trade part In these -countries there are for
ners has been steadIly wldenlllg ces lllslstmg on broader bUSIness
We are lradlllg with nearly all contacts WIth the SOYlet UnIOn
the countTles m the world In and there are forces who oppo
most cases trade 15 earned {Jut In se such cooperatlc, Life has
occordance~With llltergov€Tnme proved that SovIet policy aImed
ntal commercial and payments at expanding mutuallv advanta
agreements These agleements geous trade bet\\cen cC,llDlrJes
arc all based On prinCiples of eQ haVing dtffellng social systems
u \1 t} respect for mutual mter IS abso1ut"'ly rca1Jstn:: and 1!l:lS
ests and mutual advantage and helped to fulfJ! the tasks placed
a stnct fulfIlment of comm,t befOlc our fUI cilln t, ad, at ,hf
ments made by the partners fpl ent stages of thp USSR s hIS
Tn, IaPld expans,on of SovIet Inl v
fOlelgn trade IS made pOSSible In 19fi7 lhe USSR s trade wllh
by the steady PI ogress of the ,ndustnallvadvanced cap,talist
national economy ThIs ensures countJ les amounted to about
more goods for exports and Inc :J.dl:C mllliun loublcs 01 nearly
reases the demand for Imports 21 pcr cent of I(S fOlelgn trad\
The hIgh level of productIOn 1UI nover In 1967 Ihe baSIC part
fOlces nnd SovIet progress 1" 11('15 1:1 U~IS group of countnes
SCience and engmee1tng have \\( I( Japan finland Greal B
conSiderably changed the pattern Itnln [talv and France Snvlet
of Sovlel exports t 1adc WI lh BlIlam reached a Ie
As compared WIth the pte war (Old fwure of 4~1 million rouble~
penod the baSIC change conslsts <.; I ce thE' SI~nJl1q uf the fIrst
In a reduced shale of agncul Sp\H.:t 13llt sh five Ye,H {1;Ide
tUI al products and conSiderably (('of/til/lied on page 41
enlal ged shale of .ndustnal
IT H)(Ic:. 1 :lst veaJ over 21 per cent
(If r UI exports \\ a~ taken by rna
chInes and equIpment 1 he share
}f fuel ores conct. :-.11 ates met
/;lIs and metal dltlC!c'S has also
gl Q\JIl notlceablv Ta ken toge
ther thp\ lccounled fOI almost
is pPI cent of the !9fi7 expolls
\1 Imp<J11 glculel quantities
of macnlnes and equipment and
ndustll d [a\\ matenals We
abo PUl h<.lsC much lalger can
llilll Ilt (I f wrlsl Iffs Incl cons
tlmel ,r-.olld,
US.
PEACE CORPS
"AlIZ DR,!
SUPER t. L~fUll
MAR~ET
Hakim's Modern Dry Cleaning
-
wurkers who do not ha VI.: [hell own
farms I he season for pll.;kmg PiS
tachlOs comes after the wheat har
vest so most of the I lrmcrs ar..:
froe
Our country IS r1t.:h In frull lk
Sides pfstachlo furests we hau
grapes and pomogranates II ever)
orchard owner fixes I d (Ie for piC
klllg a great number (I people em
benefit
If ort.:h ud owners Ltil pay peoplte
pick 10 seers of grapes a day
The grapes and pomogranatc.:s SCl
son oCt.:urs after the whe It har
vest IS lnel and t.:an bl: Itn Inl. alh
I great help tu mlgr II1IS lllokmg
for seasonal employment
Now thte pICklllg Is done b)
few people who are.: 11 pelnlln III SIl(lC tIlt-.' C'i1ly lllles (omm
payrole of the o\\ners erclal lelatlons \\ Ith CMEA ('0
I hl'i IIllh'li tht P lll(!"'S (lr plt.:kmg ~ luntlles have been based On I
,I wa As r(, It ll,dl.:rlbl ~ng telm aglel:ments At PIl:~l (
1m) nl I grapl'i I l111cr tub t~lt\ III J t _ll\ baSld 011 bd III
ICmlln unpll:ke.:d Inti lit. ILlI to 101 J1 InLl 111111111 11 I II l (ldln IlIOn
\
THE KABUL 'rIMES
bags are ready to be delivered
equIpped WIth modern eqUlllments
secufltles and tcqurre I det::lI1cd
knowledgc of them for ex lrnpk
gllt-edged (GOVel nmCnl "ill,!,. k,
11m ng shares II> prClperh 'dll C
brewencs 111(1 s' on
Contral\ II lontllll.:nt II r H
the c1etrmM banks dt> nIl 11l\{ t
h Irr.::s hut nnh In (uJyernmcl1( I.
Ilrlbes But the In"ittlutlonll 11
vestors -lnSUranL(" l.omp tn e'\ )
slon funds Inv('slme.:nl l:U 11 I
and umt trust-h tV..: hL'~l n l I II t:
Investors 10 e.:umpanv scl.urH t s ('
peclally SlnL:e the end llf \\, I I
War"
Sh Ire OWI\CI ship his bCLl 1
Widespread n the last 20 \ C I
'\urvey 10 1965 showed th 11 b
two and half million people dl/ct I
ly owned shares (lnd ':! Inti <I h I
mJlllOn were tndlrct t Invf?'slor.. thr
ugh the 1If(' ..sur me lOll p n'ilt)l
..chemes alreadv mentioned)
The Stock EXLhange as I 111
for senlflhes comb1nt"S two I tlllt.:
tlons-those of a pnmnr) l11:J.rk'
raising new funds for publll. b lLhe
and companlCS Ihr~lllgh nc\\ ll.:
and those o( a secondary III rkl
for the bUying and seiling llf St( ur
lles already In existence
'n con~st With ~ome other st"t.: k
exchanges no deahngs {or fulUl£'
delivery are earned out nor h thel
nowadays any slgmfiC'lnt a01m nt of
contago busmess that IS the l I
rymg over of speculative POSI hons
from one account Into the fol
lOWing-in fact m 'oy brokers ref
use to carry out any contngo bu
ness
However options may be done
(Co"rmued on page 4)
•
lIaklm s dry cleaning IS
/
Business Review Of The Week
Cleaned SUIts covered WIth plastic
Last Fnday the pIstachIO picking
othcmlly began m Badghls province
Thousand of men women boys and
gIrls from Badghls and from the
nelghbourmg provlOces such as He
rat Fanab Farah and Neemflll
poured Into Badghls on horses ca
mels and oxen to take part 10 the
annual plCklOg
Dr MartIn- Gob
bers a third of whom are ell.:
b Ute member. of the stock I,
change every year
Standards Imposed -by \9- SlOe ~
EXl,;hange are very str1Dich~ 'fhl.Ul
arc 200 rules goverrung the condu~t
II I 1..11 br ant.! there IS stnet c,m~
trol 01 tI)l,; entry 01 ne\\ s..:\,;ro .f~i'
mto Ln'" marker Although til (011\
paOlcs Act lays duwn slrlne-cnt rul~
0:1 tbe mlolmalJOn to be given \\ hll1
a l.OO1paoy goes public the ~ IL ...
Ext:hange demands the Rubhe 1 ur
of an even more delaUed prospL"\;tu~
before dn -offiCial quotation I~ gr I 1
led IhlS helps the IOveslor to I
bls 0" n Judgement
In the rare event of the fallurt: 01
a member the chents of Ihe del.ul
tlng fum arc protected by I lSpe
clal compensation fund
1 be members of the LOnJlJn Sh> ~
Exchange [aU 10 two I,.;H(egOII~S­
brokers and Joblxrs Brokcts ad a
agents for theIr dlenls and buy and
sell securl1Ies on their behalf Job
bers are not allowed to deal wilh
the generill public but only to car
ry out lransacli.ons With brokers 01
other Jobbers they act as pnnclplh
and must be prepared to 8l;cept tht:
bUYJOg Or selhng orders from th",
brokers
The Jobber quotes a nigher sell",g
alld a lower bUYlng price he does
nol fix these PIICes hImself but
must con;.Jnuously adjust them to
the fluctuatioDs of supply and de-
mand In the market As more than
9000 seeurlties are listed on thl
Stock Exchange Jobbers or hrm,
of Jobbers bave found II useful lu
specialise In certuip categories of
PAGE 3
By A Stan WrIter
ghlS Some extend Into Heral pru
VIOCe In an area known as Plst lie,",
rhe forests 1rc gu If<.led hy a
group of the Green Corps t I tll(
MIllIstry of Agru:ullure tnd Irrlga
tlon No one IS alll'l\\cd to ente! th..:
Irea until the gov..:rnmt.'nt annuun
t.:es the begmnlng of the pld lilt;
season usually In the first week ( t
!)Istachlo IS one of the Import lilt September
export lIems of Afghat\lstan If lhe The plckmg usu Ill} IIShi 10 da)"
d mate Is favourabl..: Bltlghl!'i prJ One person t.:an pick III Iverlgc of
VIIlL:C for"'sls lIone L:an yield 10 seers and sell hiS I,ke from
'00000 seers (4000 tons) of p',,- Ai 120 to Ai 150 • sccr Some
t It.:h os n a season Reporb reach times 10 or 15 people work together
109 here SlY that this year s YIC I and then share the PfUL'1Ct.:b
IS far better than last year s PIstachIO pIckers walt ft.)I tht"
The natural plsluchlO fOfCSts I..l) whole yc Ir for tnc s(>j'sOI) to II I.:
verg an area of 20000 sq km gr) enough to live on for the rest of
wing on the rolllllg hills t.)f BId (he year lhev ure uSlIlllv III grtnt
The WorkiJlljJ<Of London Stock Exchange
'he.: LtHldon Stock Exchange IS
Ill.: of the world s two largest J:"lllr
kets In securitlC:s and Its turnover IS
1p:.t:-;scd only by New York I ht: lC
are 22 other stock exchanges In the
Bntlsh Isles whlch togethel \!oilth
the London Stock Exchange r
members of the FederatIOn uf St( d ..
L:\ hangcs In Great Bntam ond" e.:
Ill.! but these are mamly '1f 1m: II
mportance
Ltke other InstItutions 1Il \he Clly
uf London Ibc Siock El<change has
a long history In the seventcerl h
LlClItury the Government ami ~urne
lommerclal compames such Is the
Ea,t Ind,a Company begall tv
raise money by the Issue of :stocks
and shares These were bought and
sold on an Increasing scale and a
buyers and sellers together
These brokers found a Inepl n
pla<e 'n tbe old Royal Exch ng
bJltldmg dunne the second h uJ llf
the seventeenth century and 11Iuwd
later to coffee houses In the c., v
(That IS why the attendants at lhe
Stock Exchange are even now c 111 d
wwters )
In 1773 a meetIng of stockbroker..
deCIded to take over a building 01
their own to be call~d lhe S', ~
Exchange and the mOVe tu the
present site was made In 1801
At tbal time the Stock Exch mge
was not yet the effiCient body wh
lei It became durmg the nmete" 1 I
and twenlteth centunes It de\lll P
ed gradually kl'eplOg pace w,ln Ih<
progress and expanSion of n I U&h
mdustry
The Stock E;.xchange IS now IJlI)'1
governed by I council of 26 mcl1l
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
01DORLESS DIRYObE~NIN~,~~1~~IS~\~O~A1~;~IL
,-" 1>r ~ I}'" 'lo' .1,>" I'" J (.-It... j" "l t, ~ T t.. ..
By Amln Salkal ,! I~I, ~f~;. ~,I~ I~' I' ~" •
At last It IS pOSSible to get Your ~ • ' .11e 'III 'i;!! <
clothes dnt cllJaned. 10 Kabul I.,,' ~ Y'l,If,~' 'I .(
Without smelhng hke a gas sta "'>- J ,";1 " ,-
tlOn ThIS was made pOSSible by
H;ll"m s newly operted dry clea
nIng store 51 tIJated In Zarghoona
• Maldan next to AZlz Super Mar-
ket tt was opened 5 weeks ago
and It IS the only modern dry
cleane, ~ In ){abul
I became Interested In opening
a dl y deaners store when I gave
ml SUIt to a dnt cleaners whIch
coiled Itself modern last year
and It \\ nsn t cleaned well The
Odm of gasohlje lasted for long
tIme and .t bothered mc saId
Sayed Hakim Faranl the owner
Of the store
Fal ani worked III Afghan HI
ghway Consit uctlOn Company
for manv years before he opened
the d, y cleanmg store so has no
hllsmcs..o;; exp~nence or backgr
ound m dry eleatllng But he got
together 17 men most of whom
,orked fOI AHC dry cleanmg
opel atlOn fOl many year~ to run
h,s machmes
Our present cleanmg machme
IS a second hand one J pu, chased
f, om AHC lls capacity IS 40
pounds It cleans a SUIt 10 35 ml
nutes Another machme dnes It
III 20 m,nutes Altogether It tak
rs In hom that a SUit be elea
loJ dt led and deodorsed
fhp cleamng machme IS an air
?lIlomatlc SYstem said Faranl
A ho \\ ill loave for Ullited States
11 SiX months to study busmess
ldmmlstratlOl1 and VISIl IUJ:!c
dlV clc<tn ng l'cncerns
We employed a F hop no to
Install the maChlOery and tl lin
OUI stalT furthel who get fl( n
A 1'DO In Al 4000 " month
\, ( phn tl open slmJl:::1I dec!
r PI:-; 1fl N:}tH!'il~13.1 and Kandahar
r. r tIt. 1 IllS commg \\ ntel
\ ( \\ II J ('11 (111(' In Kal te Chat
f::llq m:-; n \\ dens all thC' c!ra
nlllg for lJSAID personnel
A t III st \\ ( (ild not chal gl (UT
L'ustornE'1 s f( I n:movlng sta ns
:1nd spr ts but v.e Can no longel
flO1d to nlfeT thl'" SerVllC' fll:(
an) mOIl' h~ said Faranl \\ III
iiC'comp lOV one of hIS \... ('I kc! S to
If'hl cHl 111 a f(Ow class to l('tT"
I lel( It 11lthods If spot limo
\ tl 111d to buy mOl c suppl es
I Just bought a ne\\ pleSsltlL:
m Ichln( flom the IIanl lit pavd
I n In Jashen grounds at a cost
of Af 80000 We wtll ,nstall II
n ;\ fe\\ days he added
I would like to expand th"
dl \ c!ro:lllE'IS as soon as bllsll1ess
rnploves To do thiS 1 would have
, In, esl at least $31 COO to bnng
lhe operat.on up to thc highest
r UI opean standards The ong.
1 tI "lVEStmcnt IS Af 550000
Most Kabul dry eleaners can t
bo called laundelY shops because
they never clean SUits Without
leaVing behind an unpleasant
petroleum OdOi said Fal ani
Hak,m s dry cleanels has one
day serVice He ch.rges Af 75 fOI
I sUII nnd Af 70 fo' a d,ess and
they (orne back \\ lth a plastiC
cover and a coat hungel
\\ e don t have a complete ho
USl1g map of Kabul so \\e can t
make deli vet cs but \\ e al e rna
~ Ing ll101 ts to tn this clUJ mg
\\ Intel F'OI thlS pu I pose v.. e have
bought two trucks He saId last
month we had 60 Der cenl
Afgn \ 1 ctlstornels and 40 per
c~nt fOle gner:; fhe n,umbel of
OUl P:lltolls IIlcreaSlng sa rapatd
" thllt \\ <. should snOn b~ rna
k "" s"eab[p PI ~fll h\ Idded
-
,
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Cabinet
naUon s f1l::ht to develop Its t '''I
Internal arrangements Is gu Innt Cl
bl the UlUted NatIon" eha,"
John ~\~m 5 remarks about castl rn
Europe> came. In resp.qll.(! tc q
hons batf!(' on the san AntonIO !'.p"
orh In which be ~~ he Ii. i re
cCI\'ed reporJs ot 'rufl!ours I h II
the Invas 01 of Czecboslovakl. b
rhe L:Q\ ('I Union and other War') 1\
P'ac" PC\\ er mIght be repeated t ht:
\\ hel e JIl Eastern Europe
Alth.... 2'11 he dId not name p..:
<'Ih\o (\1lJutry. news reports from tt to:
areal>. Q1cl.d-= It seem the new , get
ml&!tt be Ruman.a
Sln... e Johnson s speech In SOl I
AntoolO 'iSItoUs S~Vlet offiCIals ha\c
d~tlted ny SOViet mtent to mil"
against kumaQI8 .a nation-I k"
Czecht slo\ &k.ia-whlch has bt. en
0( lo .. I) ng 8 llberalt.sation of Its
I.:OJl" mlJUI.. regIme
While 'ill essmg the Importan.. ,I
engaclne , disarmament talk.. vllh
the SO\'ld Uruop Johnson adrnHlcd
the cY"'ntc of the last few da\~
haven t advanced the posslb,hly ,
Ih, 'e taU"
He ~Qld the Umted State, IS
vcr, much aware of the Import m ..:
of (ISBr ment and we want 10 do
(Conlll1ued On onCle 4)
Recently there were attacks
agalllsl CIVilian to! gets after the
commando groups had warned
for the bombing of Es Salt
A fOi mer BntIsh Army off,cel
who was In Paiestllle dunng the
Blll1sh Mandate and who VISI
ted the area recently remarked
that tho country 'las beglllnmg
to resemble Palestine In the ear
Iv fort,es when the JeWish
commando gangs \\cre scanng
the pants o? us Only the boot
'S on Ihe other fool today he
added
Membt!1 S of the Palest me LI
election to wIn the seal Only UI1U As the ballot IS sccret Ie \\ I lid
In the last "5 years has a M lOlSter nul In any case know whet:ltl 10\
In thIs posillon faIled to win th'1 one seekng hIS help and 1d toe \0
hy-electlOn as the 5eat vacaled I" let! against him or not
usually a safe one for hl~ party I be MP takes up mOSI of th r
The backbench MPs Ihat s those cases dIrectly with the MJnb Iy t.un
not 10 the Government or aman t.:erned The more Important of lhcn
those chosen to be the malO ,,;pJkes he will make the subject J1 t Par
men for the OPPOSitIon have ex hamentary Question ttl the ~I n s "r
ceedtngly bUSy lives and the racl dUling lhe dally Question 1-1 )iJ( m
that most of them retam pi vat the House
occupations 1S often questioned Thosc whIch IIlvolve I trge IS"l e,
But the fact IS that It was not he Will ralse In debale 1n the Co 11
until qUite recently that MPs were.: monst. usually the adJournmccnl de
paid enough to live on and eH'n bate which ends each day s II ng
today theIr salafles while adequate. He must also make sure- th;)1 hI.
are not munificent keeps In touch w th h s con:,! uen
ThiS however IS 110t the mrlln <.:y as a whole by frequently peak 109
reason for so many retammg their at local polItIcal mectmgs and pu
pnvate IDterests There IS a 'jtmng hng In an appearance on pubhe oc
school of thought that holds It an caSlons school pnze g)vmg lnd
advantage for an MP 10 have riP. vanous CIVIC ftInctlOns
outstde mterest which keeps h III In it IS small wonder that nll ... t MP,
contact With the opIOlOns and club though they may have bec'1 ... l r In
lems of the ordmary clOzen gers to the constituency "ht: 1 lhc.y
However those who become pro were first elected make their ht rn..:,>
CesslOnal polItiCians and devot..: Ih there even If they have...t hOll I'
emselves wholetlme to thelT Par l elsewhere
mentary duties are a steadJly In .. c A Member Will not see Illl dl ut
asmg mmonty and lIkely to beco 1..: h s home III the conS( tuency unlt..-s...
a maJol1ty poe day It IS near London when Parl amcnt
ThiS 's due to the vastly Increased IS m seSSlOn LIfe at WeSlnllnsll:
demands made on MPs hy modt:rn grows more and more crowded anti
polilical develompents Jemands t.:omplJcaled for hlm whether he
which stem from the raptrt exlen IS on the Opposltlon ~lr Govern
j;lon Over the quarter of I ccnll n ~ mont SIde of the House
of the ~tate s Involvement WI h thlC Y There are now nearly 30 mam
everyday s oC the cItizen t.:ommlUees of the House of (om
Today s Member of Pari ament mons to SlY nolh ng uf sub com
has a two-fold Job He mU'jt Innk mlltees
after the people hc represent<;. hiS Altogether there are: 61f pllt.:CS II
t.:onstltuents and lO the C 10 non.. the Commons comm ttees to he fill
he must dIscharge hIS dUly of sup ed whJch means that most MP"
porllng hiS party and even m(ll(! must be members of murt" thin
Important calhng Mmlsters to ac one and diVide their time bet Wet: 1
count fOJ what they have do,'" a e debates On the floor o( the HOII\
doing ana proposmg to do of Commons and the en 11I111tl 'i
Td fake hIS constItuency t.:hor~s upstaIrs
first Tbough many of hiS cons!1 Nor IS that -.11 Each 01 thc 1 I
tuents Will have voted agaln,t him jor parties has 8 scor~ or sO II
once elected he represents them all polIcy They meet every week anti
lnd IS ready 10 help any Nhu t.:o lIe good attendance Of MPs IS expectl.: I
In hlOl WIth thelf prohlems (London Featur )
nonty leader Everett Dirksen .-Iong
.... Ith other top level udvlsers
He saId he el<p<cted 10 meel wllh
tho leader of the House of Repro
senlatlves on Monday
Johnson emphasJsed two sUbJCI S
uow before the cona:ress M:natt:
consideration of hiS naromatlon of
nssoCJale Justice Abe Fartas to be
chid JustIce of the Uru~ ~t.t-s
and bouse activity on appropnatwil
bIlls
On the Fortas nOffilOallon John
... 50n.. poJnled out that tJ;1ere never
has been a slllile c* where con
firmation was dented byr flUbu
He was refemllll to the, threat of
rema.a.n.tP.8 In his adnuOlstrauon,
long debale by senate opponenl'
mostly from the South, as a deVice
tp blo~k confirmation of I "rt.cc
Fortas
Johnson sa,d Ihe UlUled Shtes
wtli continue to watch WIth eoucern
d~velopmenls In eastern Eur~"" III
tbe wake of the IIlvaslOn of Czn,ho
slovakia by the Soviet and o'her
War5'j.w pact nations
Jobrison SBld tn San Aanlolllo
Tel<os August 30 11 was 100 lalP
III hiStory for a large natl:J., to
l.Otcrfere In the mtemal affairs of It
.'imaller country He noted that pve(\
\ jr! {
Jordan Fears More Attacks "\ I,-
By Irene ,BeesOn befallon OrganisatIon here 'are
Israel fot Its attack On alleged husmesslIke about the 1 sl~ua
commando' bases at Es Salt tion) ,. ~,;)i\, I , ~
The Security Cottnc,l had also" 'Our boys have a Jo1l,'tQ'ij,!o and
served notice on Israel he said Indthlng can deter them it,tile
that any repetItIon of such mCI ZioDlsts don't like 601' actlYi'tIes
dents could b. Inll seTlous conse they can: leave tour country, or
quences • accept a\ decent solutIOn "
From the experlCnce of the. A Jo~daman Journa1Jst who ar
past year It IS clear that Israel ,rIved In CaIro from Amman says
IS usmg wrong tactIces In an ef- ,that JOldan 's expectmg more
fort to break the Jordaman peo and heaVIer attacks not only m
pie s resistance After the battle the Valley but also agamst Am
of Karameh and the attack on 11 man
bId-when nearlY 40 people were The people had mterpreted the
kIlled and aLout 70 wounded-tn pamphlets dropped earher thiS
fact while the town was stIli un month as a warnmg that Am
der ftre the people reached In man would be attacked as Es
the oPposIte waY to that whIch Salt was after an Israelr plane
Israel expected had droppeil leallets In that area
They we'e angner more det But the people were calm the
ermined to leslst Several men Journalist saId convmced that If
to whom I spoke had made up Amman IS attacked It WIll mere
theIr mmds dunng the attack tOl y serve to step up the tempo
JOIn the commandos and intensIty of the round of VI
Israeh vengeful actIOn IS mva olence and plOvoke the CDlllman
nably followed by mCI eased ,dos to do something qUIte ter
commando activIty which calls "Ible on the other SIde
for mOle vmdlctlve actIon Des The .1oldaman Ambassador to
plte Israeh claims that the Go the United Nallons 'S consuItmg
vernment was COPing WIth the members of the Secunty Coun
SituatIOn and systematically WI cil m the hopo that a mcetlng
Ping out the commando groups m,ght be callod soon to dISCUSS
sabotage In the occupied areas the MIddle East
and attacks on Israeh mIlItary He pomted out that the Coun
targets occur WIth IncreaSing cIl took up the Czech Issue al
frequency Ihough the Praguo Gvernment
had not called for a meetlllg
By an"logy he said thero was
no need fOI JOldan to call a me
elmg on the MIddle East III or
der for the CounCIl to face up
to Its I esponslbl Ii ties
El Farra 5 n:rnarks rerlected
the b,ltel ness felt here and 'n
Jordan at the conti a~t between
the Great PowelS mmc(hate
reactIOn when Soviet troops en
tel cd Czechoslovakta and the r
apparont ,"dIfference tn the prn
longed Israeli occupatIOn of Al ah
tel fllOlles and attacks and thrE'
ats agaInst Jordan
(FROM PAKISTAN llMESI
People Who Make British
Johnson Hopes To Make Best Of IHis Term
When Israel attackea the vII
lage of Kar3ll1eh In the Jordan
Valley on Februrary 15 anl:! ag
aIn on March 21 a Westell>' dIP-
lomat m Amman who claims he
understands Israeh psychology
predicted that th,s IS only tho
beglnnmg
He foresaw that If Arab com
mandos conbnued to resIst alld
fight Israeh oGcupat,on Israel
would respond by •systematical
]y bombing the East bank of Jor
dan mto subm,sslon
On June 4 the town of Ilrbld
In the north of the Jordan Val
ley was the target of a fierce
Israeh attack
Last month the lsraeh atr for
ce attacked Es Salt not far from
Amman and In an attack on Au
gust 25 lasllng seven hours mne
VIllages were shelled In the nor-
tnern' part of the Jordan Valley
I he.:re ha\l,; been sevcn General
ElectIOns n the U01ted Kingdom
since IY45 I he (onserva lives ha ve
WOn three gIvmg thf?'m a total of
IJ years 10 power and the L:urrenl
ruhng party the Labour Party has
won {our and had 8~ years 10 Ilht.:c
But desplLe Ihese sw ngs ul the
pendulum succeSSive Houses of
(ommons do not diller much from
one another party la bels as I.!l.:
Mosl of the 630 MP, w.lI faU
wlthlll the ages of 40 to 60 1 here
Will usually be about 100 lak.og th
elr seats for the first lime about
halt of these replaCing members o(
the prevIOUS Parliament who h I I
retired
OccupatIonally the largest group
of MPs Will be barnsters and sohcl
tors Ellher trade unlorusts or bus-
Inessmen COme next accorcling I
whether Labour or the ConservatJ
ves are 10 the majorIty Smce World
War II the number of teachers all
uOlverSJty lecturers has been ,"erea
SlOg and so have men and women
from the fIeld 0(.. Journalism
Not all M Ps continue m thell
former occupatiOrJi on election b
a maJonty stlU do The except,JOns
are those who are fortunate enough J
to be appomted to one of the ~O (
'i~) Government posts they must
g v," l p all private mterests When
I Pr me MinIster IS formIng ttl ld
1HIllIstration most of the posts \\,11
go to M Ps but the nllnlmUm num
hPr of peters required to t.:arry on
government bus.mess In the Huu~(
of Lords will have In be seledet!
too
OccaSIOnally someone wllh cxt.:ep
tlonal qualIfications who IS not a
Member of either House of Parlla
menl IS appomted a MmIster In
these cases a vacancy !) (fcutt:d
the Commons by makmg an Ml
Willing to give up hIS scat 1 I f
peerage or glvlng hIm an o(J1le uf
profit under the Crown
The M Imster then fights a h..
----~--,- --
Israel> aircraft have recently
flown over Amman drOPPing
reaHets threatenmg JordanIans
With repnsals If they contmued
to gIve support to the cornman
dos
In reply 10 Israeh attacks and
th, eats the Jordanian PrJme MI
nIster BahJat TalhounI saId
We cannot render the occupa
tlOn COl ces a service by stlfhng
the vo,ce of the people and dep
flvmg them of theIr legal nght
to 1 PSlst an enemy occupymg
the,r land
The enmmandos have pledged
themselves to a cause for which
they al e prepared to dIe Are we
supposed to ImprIson them bee
ause they want to d,e for the,r
j f'ountry
In Ihe UnIted NatIOns Secu
Iity Council Mohammad e]
Fal ra Jordan s Ambassador ap
pea I,d to the wOlld body to
face up to Its responslbtlltles
It,d POlnled oul that an[y thIS
month (August) Ihe CouncIl ad
ph d a lesolutlOn condemnmg
In tht" four and a half month::;
remainmg In hIS admlnlstratlon
PreSident Johnson expects to ~pcak.
out III support of hiS pro&fIlmmes
and to press for congresstonal pas
sage of h s measures despite the
pressures of the nahonal elet.:llon
campaIgn
In a press conference Frtd",y II
the White House Johnson S l d
We have made great slndes for
ward III 30 or 40 bills before the
Congress and even though thc
campcugn Is On we ha ve iJu.stnes~
before us
He said he had no plans to
campaIgn directly for Democratic
presidential nominee Hubert H
Humphrey bUI be saId he would
take hts case to the country as
events dictate I expect to speak
out he sald
The President sai.d he was pleas
ed by Ihe nommation of Humphrey
as the Deroocrati~ pattY s stan~a(J
bearer, but added Ibat he had no
desirl!l\, hQpes, or plans to enl.r Intu
partlSlln aCtivities
The ~denl 5 meeting wllh oows
men followed a mom109 conference
al Ute WhIte House wltb Secrel."
of State Rusk Senale malority lea
del Mike Mansfield and Senate 1111
=
=
II lI1111UII ""I IIll
G K Chesterton
---------
gailty of George Washmgton ~ re.:
glme after Yorktown the papc
said
A settlement on Rhodes a woul
not openly approved by the Af 1
Lan states Their offiCIal angel nil
ght l:ul11pel them to try to penalll
Bntl"ih trade though probably with
!Jm tet.:! success s,"ce theIr tradt.' b I
11l1Ce5 With Britain are mostly f
VI ur Ihl( to them II ldde.:d
llughout Afghanistan
Pflnt.:ess Lalluma broadcast I
nessagc on the occasIOn from Ra
Lila Afghanistan the text of whlt.:h
Wits tl~o carned by the papel
{he paper also l,; Irfled a shl}r!
edltOflal on the na110nai day of Bul
gafla The edltoflal touched on the
growlOg relations bet.ween OUI h\ 0
t.:ountnes and took note of the eco
nomic progresses alhle\ed by Bul
gafla dunng the ICL:ent years
It expressed the hope that rela
tlons between the 1\\00 Lountfll;:-;
would go on developmg and expan
dmg' In economic and t.:ultural f eld"
along mutually benefkl3l hnes..
I he papers generally stress«i 1hut
nearly fIve thousand Roman (alhl,,)
lics holdmg thelf annual West Ger
man mas::; meetmg 111 Essen had
pubhcly voted agamst the ba i1 of
the anll baby pIli
The vote had been held Ig t Illit
the Will of the organisers all papers
stressed
Br l...lln cItIzens n AfrlLa 11 I.,lIt
..ulfer some reprisals The t.:omf'1l 11
wt:alth mlchl suffer but Its In tlr
anLC:' h IS declined since lhc utilI:]
teral declaration of lIldependcnLC
and In It~ temparanly mere 1\01
r~)le It has proved more dllrd~!I'
Ih In "\;Ch expected the (,lIIe...
SId
The risks arc there But to !akl:'
On new 100tlali \of?' may well be het
r Iy th< verv AfrJlan mterest.. \\c
are ..upposed to be holding out r r
II added
I he Wes.t Ge.:rman press S II II J I)
prominently displayed reports ab
out what one newspaper term d
a rebellion agalDst the ban of thl.:
rill (by Pope Paul the sIXth I
SHAI'IE RAMEL Edaor
ret 23821
7hlCVl'S rC'iJicd prnpl rtv They
Edt/onal Ex 24 58
mare perfectly respect tf
thetr own prop~rt'II that thev may
merely WHit the prnprrh to heeom"
II I 11I1 I
S KHALIL EdiloT In..chle!
ret 24041
CtrculaUon and Adverttsm
ExtenSIOn 59
Rhnde!>.
relhlll'
I tl/ll..h 11
Food For Thought
For other numbers first dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24Q26
The new ConstltLUlon promulgated on October
I't I~fi.t enabled the people of Afghanistan to
ofganl~e their national hie In accordance with
ti'e reqUIrements of thc time on the basis of the
rea htle, of our natIOnal history and colture to
estab".h ernnom,c soc,al and pOhtlcal democracy
TIlir fo,,, nf thc constitution says parilament
m \n fcsts the ",It of the people because It rep-
resenls th, whole nalton One of the promInent
fo .turcs of the new Constltulton Is that It grants
equal llghts tn men and women. Women can now
\u1t: 1.'t 'lell as run for parliamentary seats There
u e If UT \\ omen deputIes sitting In the House
)f Heprescntatlves We also have t",o women
r.;f'!lltI1S
I he I,resent term of the Afghan parhament
.eO~Q, down In lustory as one marked by rigorous
nnd ".,althy relations WIth the Executive QUIte
a ft.:~ \\ ot Its sessJOns broadcast live over RadiO
/\Cghon,stan were hIghly Informative and educa
t on II for the people Confident ,n the success of
tl e present as well as the future terms of the
Afghan parliaments we pray for the soul of ItS
fOllnder Ilts il'lnlest~ Mohammad Nader Shah
the etTel.llvt'
was a pnnLlpiJl
a re.:v '; nn I
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It I" urt lin It said that mucascd
lutht 111\ cota Is greater responslh
I tv ~hat s \\ hy Afghanistan!'> p Ir
II lllwni llllh Its highly enhanced pl1
"ers In h.:cord.anLe with the \alues
embodIed In the ConstItutIOn 1\ g)
109 lhrough I hl\lofll. Ind tl VIO.,
perh1d
I he dill) A ///\ I rllnt paged t
portraIt of H RH Pnnt.:ess LlIluma
\\lfc of HRH Pnnl.:e Mohammad
Nadc.:r who IS the hUll Mary ch.ur
man of the (ommHtee It r the ( 1111
P Ilgn Agamst 1I11teral.:\ ThiS "IS
111 L:onnection wllh the observanl.e
of Internahonal l-'leraL:v Day thr
An ASian diplomat with links to
HanOi has pnvCltcJy told western
representatives at the United Na
ons that he expects North VIet
nam to prt..'Sent sertous peace prop
t :-; lis "Ithm the ne.:xt eIght weeks
IhlC IIIIernat/ nal lIeruJd I nh Oft'
reported today
In a despatch from Ne" Yo ~
thc p Ipcr quoted the tJnldentlhed
diplomat 1... 'illylng rec.:enl AmefiL to
ltlll n~ h It.! hUrl North Vietnam
h ,dh
H, IIldlt.:ated that
I Ih..: bomb nl::
r ... I n r dut ng
It I Hk'i In Han, I
I he faLt lhat Ihe ASlao dlplolll II
personally ha ... been l:fltlcal of 11
AmenLan hnmblOg I" regardl d
giVing ccxlra tredlbllltv In th..: It
p'11 tht: piper sald
The st tt..: of lIf tlr~ (lvel
la now t..Iem Inti.. <;e.:f10U~
109 the LOll',enatlve
Twit"!; said" tlllfd 1\
Commentlllg on Ih..: .. tu It I 111 11
the breakaway colony the pap..:
said few ~ple doubt that the pr...
sent polley has fUlled Economll
pressure has not mduced the deSire I
polU,cal rf.ults
That policy h lU to be tfle:d but
three years be~1Il to anwunt 10
cOnclUS1Ve tnal Then~ IS no ,h Int 1:
of the RhodeSIan regime g vlnG tljl
Independence and With the :Il:L:eV-
tance on tlh!t Independence h
most of the Rhodesian maglStral
Its illegality becomes almost l~
mUij::b a matter of form as the IIle
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$ 15 -
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1: esterdav Afghanistan marked the 38th an umted voice behmd governmental action bas
mvelsary of tbe establishment of parliament As been wrongly Interpreted as a rubber stamp par
usual It was a public holiday and homage was II ,m(;nl
p01d by the nation and Its representaltves In par '\s tome went by and the nalton began to
hament to tbe soul of the HIS Ma)esty the late 0' erGomc tbe III elTects of colonlahsm and the
KIng Mohammad Nader Sbah whose far Sighted country succeeded In launching five year plans
VISIon gave the country Its first constltulton and for Its rapId economiC growth, parItament was
parhament called upOn to playa more restraining role In
thc allans of the nation That Is wh;y His Ma
IPsty the King WIShed the country to have a new
constItution
• xchange of VIews and consnltattons has been
a "a, of life III the trIbal structure of the Af
ghan society sInce time ImmemOrial Therefore
ti'e parliamentary way of hfc when mtroduced
3H years alto was not something entirely new
Our IlCl1ple had already been In the hab,t of or
galUslng JOInt elforts through holdIng VIllage jlC
~ab s to sort out tbelr problems and work out
their _trategy of surv" aI agalllst ad, erse natural
and tJoJltlcal forces
W1tat aClually happened WIth the advent of
parhamentary lIfe was to give more meaning to
the trIbal llrgah s and forge a umted national
\ Qlce \0 bnng about effiCiency and WIder repre
scntatlOll 'n handhng tbe alIa,rs of the state
SOnJt pseudo histOrIans or SOCial analysts have
wrongly stated that sOllie of our early parlla
ments '" erf' nothing hut rubber stamps
Onl} a ~lanc(' at the SOCial and economic con
d hOH~ PTC\ ailing a few dccades ago shows that
"'(' had a Job to ~et on With which reqwred un
allIOlOUs sUPI)Ort of the whole nation We had to
<;t ..rt almost Irom the scratch 10 laYing the gro
und \Ii ork for modem education and a sound eco
norny Chere was no room for needless OPPOSItIon
\\ hlch would achieve nothing except creatlDg obs
I Ide, ,long our path to progress What "as a
All of the premier dailies of lh('
t.:apltal yesterday t.:arncd leadIng lr
tides and edllQl'lals about the l8th
anruversary of lhe found 109 01 the:
Afghan parliament 1 he daIlies ~r
ned the portrcut of HI<; Majesty th..:
IHc Kmg Mohammad Nader Shah
the founder of AfghamstClI1:-; p r
bament
The dally He)"aa 10 Its edllOI
lal said consultation Tn nattonal af
fairs IS one of the prinCIples of Is
lam Although Prophet Mohamm 1(,1
had the benefit of d v ne gUldanct:
In all hiS actIOns saId the pIper
God AlmIghty urged hm1 to Lon
~ult wllh hiS diSCiple .. tlTI IInporlanl
matters
I he ACghan~ In~plIl'tI b) tht: I...
la IlIL pnne.: pies a~ well IS b} (hql
llwn tl adltlOn have alwa} ... d :iLlbSt.:ll
l1latte(!>. oj national Import IIlLt" thl
~Iu~n holdmg Jlrgahs
H,s Majesty the late King Mu
hafllll1ad Nadc.:r Shah who laId tht.:
luundatlon of the Afghan Parh"
nenl 31::: years ag was full) aware
of the tad that Luope.:rClllon ::;lIp
port and Ih~ \\111 01 the nallon C1ll
nl.'eded lor gu\ernment to t.:arnulll
Ihe aH:Jlr~ 01 the lale .sut.:cc::;sllllh
I he: people ot Alghanlstan h ghl\
iJppre.:l ale hiS h stOril deLIS un <tlld
alE~' lully aware well llf tht. \ d e.:
01 the Uel.lSlon!>. fiJkcn and 11\\ ...
passed b} Iht: Aigh 111 P<trlianll 11
dunng Ihe lUUISC of eXlslel1t.:e
I he lale!>.t developments n
ParltalllE"nta> lIle ale III lal.t thl
lrull of the tree whlt.:h w Illo pbnkd
by tbe lamen~d king 38 )C IfS ago
fhe- ne:-\V (onstltl tl(lIl l f Afgh III
I'\tan whlLh t.:aOH: mtll he.:lIlg 31 th ..
cxpht.:lt Wish 01 HI:-; f\.hJt'sl\ the:
KlOg gr tnt\ the> ptfll 10ll:nt the same
authoflty whlt.:h II (>flJUYS iUl)whclt'
In tbe constitutIOnal llwn lILhleS lI1d
democratic systems
The:- neW Constltuttufl whtlt.: Lon
slderlOg the plillament as lhe 1111
nlfestallon of the wlil of the natIon
grants Is me nbers lomplete.: p Ir
Ilameniary Ifllmunlty In exprcsslIll;.
tbe1r Views both nSlde and ol/hlde
tht> parltament buildIng
~ Quarterlyj""11111111111 """'"'"1"'"1"""'''""11I"1"''
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The government has to wIn
vote uf l:onfklentc frum the parlla
menl and IS respon"ilble before that
hody The parillment t.:an summon
(he t.:abmet a~ a \\-hole or lnd VIti
ual ministers from time 10 time ttl
l>Cek explanatl(ln~ IhOl I P Irtlt.:rllll
questions
hUllllrt:d
old l C ...
171 (0 (per stcrllllg
17H< <0 (I"'r
Sterling Gets A
Pus1h By $ 2,000
Stand-By Credit
I
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Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
I,AI3t11 s, pt -10 Thl ful[o
\\ lllg ate the exchange J ates
pf the D Afllhalllstan Bank ex
prc~sc d In Afghan) per unIt of
Buvlng Selhng
Af 71 ,0 (per U S dollar Af
7200
pound)
172 Be
OM!
180000
f-rent.:h
Af 1457 ("
(poer hundred Ind all
Af 710 00
htlt1t.lJ ed P lk R.. 1
Af 860
IRAN
1t"l1l'l! S,pt ill ,()PAI
III I In glccmlnt 111 a
\ " ) f 00 milia n st \11<1 In CI ('
! t rOI "'II dmg pushrrl the pound
higher on '1 hE' l onrll n O1onp\
11111 hI \o(stE'ldav
rhC' mIl kl t \\ :llch closed Fil
/;n \\ Ith stOll ~g standing at
o 2 18Sh5 m"' kpd for the puund
1h,.., I te \\ '1" eXplltn It, get
(\( n I (tl~ d 11 n the d IV and
I lli \\ ng 11 (llll Ii c mmul1lQue
due foHo\\ 109 a meeting of k('v
\~(' tI n "11l~(,IS III R~1";Jr S\\ll
zelland
I he ,..,1('( I1H 11 on tflp massive
1('\\ slCIIIO~ ho st \\ as J(~ported
altel \\c~kcIlLl talks bl1\\C'~n the
14 members of t~e lnnk of mtC'1
natIOn d settlements
rht. (Illlil \\ould I)l' the sel
and to Blltaln Jnsldt a \cal Wt
:-;tCIIl l1t\nk" glantq! 1$ 1400 ml
IlIOn credll sh 11 tly before the
evaluatIOn of stPlllng Iisl No\
ember
The new Cl edit \\ as to stf'm ld
\ s l 1 t r l IS loy I
I ,It. I (I IE: I Jll1g a5~pt~ held
In London bv some c:ountlle
At 1-4-J7 1( (per hundrt:d
fran ...
Ai 1000<1
IlIpe('~ 1
AI BSO l'lI (pPI
I,.-.---tIIRANAIR
OLD
• AMERICAN! EMBASSY
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I
rht. SIIVI(.t U, n It.lOdusts It'
fe gr ('onomlC 1L1ltllllls \\ til
Ut' Iccrunt to th(' petll C (on
nltl( ns PH "C'nlpu In dlffprent
l!lt lIP~ ( lounllHS sLJclallst
I p\\I\ emt ,~;, g and l:1dustllilllv
ld\ ancec <. lpilalist oOPs
SO('lalist CQUnttlcs have OC(U
(r1 I Ie Idlno 0 cce In Sov ~t
t 19n tI adc .lllOUgholit the p)
st\lJ PIIOU Illd(' \\Ith tnl
IUll}) of Cltl1ltlles has been gltl
\Itl ('Vt!\ Vl II Last \ ('ill fOJ
InSlltlre th(;'V dc-counted fOi tb
oul "0 pel cent or SO\ let tl Idl
n lummClclal lelulOns \\ltl1
I W s CJ IlI:it I.:ountlles have un~
dlstJ lCtlV( featulc abuut them
The\ ale planned In advanC'e
I he SOCialist countnes esp€'t
ally CMEA members play a de
C SIVe lole In meeting Suvlet Ie
jUtlEmt:nts In Imported goods III
machines wd equIpment lip to
7:; pt: I ('ell t III consumer goods
II}) to "'u PCI 10 ent
POI Its pal t the SO\ let Urllon
--:leets the IeQU t~ments 01 the
( lEA cmll11lC's b\ supplvll1g
them \\ Ith ~ nr thlld of lle rna
(hIllCS lnd equipment they Imp
It t\\O thuds of coal ,t1most all
I the ol! lhree qu l1tC'IS of the
oJ! deflvall\es 85 per l:l nt of the
It 11 (I ( g'- pel C'~ nt of the plg
I Il If Ii :'t( on
USSR\ Trade Panners:
, ~Fr 100' COIiWtties '
~ ~l > \ r BX Nikolai' ~atol~v. h r:;rf ,
'In ~ 1067 tWe , suni' of USSR 5 of 'l'iatlo~l1 conomto' plans, and
\ \Jore1gnl trade turnover 3lI10unted an a~~lWt Ion spectlihsation
io ~16 400 m,lhon roubles ThiS and cllOperatJon lIt pr6duetlon,'
year ~e~l\te'Plannlng ttl bring It The USSR.'if. ecQnplfllc contacts
up tb 17500 Illilllon ro'lible5 'ihls w,tli: the n~wlY'e/P.l:rg)ng coun
w,ll be more than 16"Hmes the mes are befug e;o;tended, Forty
" figure m 1938 The 16 bmes the seven of these • Coul,trles have
grdwth are charactenstlc of So Signed agreements On trade and
A viet foretgn trade They reached paymenls wIth the SovIet Un
'~l an annual average fIgure Of 8 i ,on and 35 counttles on econo
, 'pl'r cent If we take the last ten mlc and techmcal codper~lOn
years The first 511< months of 'The SOVIet tInIOn's trade w,th
1968 have Witnessed an mcrease mdustrtaIIy-<!eveloped capltallst
of 9 per cent countncs has grown tang'ibly
The clTcle of our trade part In these -countries there are for
ners has been steadIly wldenlllg ces lllslstmg on broader bUSIness
We are lradlllg with nearly all contacts WIth the SOYlet UnIOn
the countTles m the world In and there are forces who oppo
most cases trade 15 earned {Jut In se such cooperatlc, Life has
occordance~With llltergov€Tnme proved that SovIet policy aImed
ntal commercial and payments at expanding mutuallv advanta
agreements These agleements geous trade bet\\cen cC,llDlrJes
arc all based On prinCiples of eQ haVing dtffellng social systems
u \1 t} respect for mutual mter IS abso1ut"'ly rca1Jstn:: and 1!l:lS
ests and mutual advantage and helped to fulfJ! the tasks placed
a stnct fulfIlment of comm,t befOlc our fUI cilln t, ad, at ,hf
ments made by the partners fpl ent stages of thp USSR s hIS
Tn, IaPld expans,on of SovIet Inl v
fOlelgn trade IS made pOSSible In 19fi7 lhe USSR s trade wllh
by the steady PI ogress of the ,ndustnallvadvanced cap,talist
national economy ThIs ensures countJ les amounted to about
more goods for exports and Inc :J.dl:C mllliun loublcs 01 nearly
reases the demand for Imports 21 pcr cent of I(S fOlelgn trad\
The hIgh level of productIOn 1UI nover In 1967 Ihe baSIC part
fOlces nnd SovIet progress 1" 11('15 1:1 U~IS group of countnes
SCience and engmee1tng have \\( I( Japan finland Greal B
conSiderably changed the pattern Itnln [talv and France Snvlet
of Sovlel exports t 1adc WI lh BlIlam reached a Ie
As compared WIth the pte war (Old fwure of 4~1 million rouble~
penod the baSIC change conslsts <.; I ce thE' SI~nJl1q uf the fIrst
In a reduced shale of agncul Sp\H.:t 13llt sh five Ye,H {1;Ide
tUI al products and conSiderably (('of/til/lied on page 41
enlal ged shale of .ndustnal
IT H)(Ic:. 1 :lst veaJ over 21 per cent
(If r UI exports \\ a~ taken by rna
chInes and equIpment 1 he share
}f fuel ores conct. :-.11 ates met
/;lIs and metal dltlC!c'S has also
gl Q\JIl notlceablv Ta ken toge
ther thp\ lccounled fOI almost
is pPI cent of the !9fi7 expolls
\1 Imp<J11 glculel quantities
of macnlnes and equipment and
ndustll d [a\\ matenals We
abo PUl h<.lsC much lalger can
llilll Ilt (I f wrlsl Iffs Incl cons
tlmel ,r-.olld,
US.
PEACE CORPS
"AlIZ DR,!
SUPER t. L~fUll
MAR~ET
Hakim's Modern Dry Cleaning
-
wurkers who do not ha VI.: [hell own
farms I he season for pll.;kmg PiS
tachlOs comes after the wheat har
vest so most of the I lrmcrs ar..:
froe
Our country IS r1t.:h In frull lk
Sides pfstachlo furests we hau
grapes and pomogranates II ever)
orchard owner fixes I d (Ie for piC
klllg a great number (I people em
benefit
If ort.:h ud owners Ltil pay peoplte
pick 10 seers of grapes a day
The grapes and pomogranatc.:s SCl
son oCt.:urs after the whe It har
vest IS lnel and t.:an bl: Itn Inl. alh
I great help tu mlgr II1IS lllokmg
for seasonal employment
Now thte pICklllg Is done b)
few people who are.: 11 pelnlln III SIl(lC tIlt-.' C'i1ly lllles (omm
payrole of the o\\ners erclal lelatlons \\ Ith CMEA ('0
I hl'i IIllh'li tht P lll(!"'S (lr plt.:kmg ~ luntlles have been based On I
,I wa As r(, It ll,dl.:rlbl ~ng telm aglel:ments At PIl:~l (
1m) nl I grapl'i I l111cr tub t~lt\ III J t _ll\ baSld 011 bd III
ICmlln unpll:ke.:d Inti lit. ILlI to 101 J1 InLl 111111111 11 I II l (ldln IlIOn
\
THE KABUL 'rIMES
bags are ready to be delivered
equIpped WIth modern eqUlllments
secufltles and tcqurre I det::lI1cd
knowledgc of them for ex lrnpk
gllt-edged (GOVel nmCnl "ill,!,. k,
11m ng shares II> prClperh 'dll C
brewencs 111(1 s' on
Contral\ II lontllll.:nt II r H
the c1etrmM banks dt> nIl 11l\{ t
h Irr.::s hut nnh In (uJyernmcl1( I.
Ilrlbes But the In"ittlutlonll 11
vestors -lnSUranL(" l.omp tn e'\ )
slon funds Inv('slme.:nl l:U 11 I
and umt trust-h tV..: hL'~l n l I II t:
Investors 10 e.:umpanv scl.urH t s ('
peclally SlnL:e the end llf \\, I I
War"
Sh Ire OWI\CI ship his bCLl 1
Widespread n the last 20 \ C I
'\urvey 10 1965 showed th 11 b
two and half million people dl/ct I
ly owned shares (lnd ':! Inti <I h I
mJlllOn were tndlrct t Invf?'slor.. thr
ugh the 1If(' ..sur me lOll p n'ilt)l
..chemes alreadv mentioned)
The Stock EXLhange as I 111
for senlflhes comb1nt"S two I tlllt.:
tlons-those of a pnmnr) l11:J.rk'
raising new funds for publll. b lLhe
and companlCS Ihr~lllgh nc\\ ll.:
and those o( a secondary III rkl
for the bUying and seiling llf St( ur
lles already In existence
'n con~st With ~ome other st"t.: k
exchanges no deahngs {or fulUl£'
delivery are earned out nor h thel
nowadays any slgmfiC'lnt a01m nt of
contago busmess that IS the l I
rymg over of speculative POSI hons
from one account Into the fol
lOWing-in fact m 'oy brokers ref
use to carry out any contngo bu
ness
However options may be done
(Co"rmued on page 4)
•
lIaklm s dry cleaning IS
/
Business Review Of The Week
Cleaned SUIts covered WIth plastic
Last Fnday the pIstachIO picking
othcmlly began m Badghls province
Thousand of men women boys and
gIrls from Badghls and from the
nelghbourmg provlOces such as He
rat Fanab Farah and Neemflll
poured Into Badghls on horses ca
mels and oxen to take part 10 the
annual plCklOg
Dr MartIn- Gob
bers a third of whom are ell.:
b Ute member. of the stock I,
change every year
Standards Imposed -by \9- SlOe ~
EXl,;hange are very str1Dich~ 'fhl.Ul
arc 200 rules goverrung the condu~t
II I 1..11 br ant.! there IS stnet c,m~
trol 01 tI)l,; entry 01 ne\\ s..:\,;ro .f~i'
mto Ln'" marker Although til (011\
paOlcs Act lays duwn slrlne-cnt rul~
0:1 tbe mlolmalJOn to be given \\ hll1
a l.OO1paoy goes public the ~ IL ...
Ext:hange demands the Rubhe 1 ur
of an even more delaUed prospL"\;tu~
before dn -offiCial quotation I~ gr I 1
led IhlS helps the IOveslor to I
bls 0" n Judgement
In the rare event of the fallurt: 01
a member the chents of Ihe del.ul
tlng fum arc protected by I lSpe
clal compensation fund
1 be members of the LOnJlJn Sh> ~
Exchange [aU 10 two I,.;H(egOII~S­
brokers and Joblxrs Brokcts ad a
agents for theIr dlenls and buy and
sell securl1Ies on their behalf Job
bers are not allowed to deal wilh
the generill public but only to car
ry out lransacli.ons With brokers 01
other Jobbers they act as pnnclplh
and must be prepared to 8l;cept tht:
bUYJOg Or selhng orders from th",
brokers
The Jobber quotes a nigher sell",g
alld a lower bUYlng price he does
nol fix these PIICes hImself but
must con;.Jnuously adjust them to
the fluctuatioDs of supply and de-
mand In the market As more than
9000 seeurlties are listed on thl
Stock Exchange Jobbers or hrm,
of Jobbers bave found II useful lu
specialise In certuip categories of
PAGE 3
By A Stan WrIter
ghlS Some extend Into Heral pru
VIOCe In an area known as Plst lie,",
rhe forests 1rc gu If<.led hy a
group of the Green Corps t I tll(
MIllIstry of Agru:ullure tnd Irrlga
tlon No one IS alll'l\\cd to ente! th..:
Irea until the gov..:rnmt.'nt annuun
t.:es the begmnlng of the pld lilt;
season usually In the first week ( t
!)Istachlo IS one of the Import lilt September
export lIems of Afghat\lstan If lhe The plckmg usu Ill} IIShi 10 da)"
d mate Is favourabl..: Bltlghl!'i prJ One person t.:an pick III Iverlgc of
VIIlL:C for"'sls lIone L:an yield 10 seers and sell hiS I,ke from
'00000 seers (4000 tons) of p',,- Ai 120 to Ai 150 • sccr Some
t It.:h os n a season Reporb reach times 10 or 15 people work together
109 here SlY that this year s YIC I and then share the PfUL'1Ct.:b
IS far better than last year s PIstachIO pIckers walt ft.)I tht"
The natural plsluchlO fOfCSts I..l) whole yc Ir for tnc s(>j'sOI) to II I.:
verg an area of 20000 sq km gr) enough to live on for the rest of
wing on the rolllllg hills t.)f BId (he year lhev ure uSlIlllv III grtnt
The WorkiJlljJ<Of London Stock Exchange
'he.: LtHldon Stock Exchange IS
Ill.: of the world s two largest J:"lllr
kets In securitlC:s and Its turnover IS
1p:.t:-;scd only by New York I ht: lC
are 22 other stock exchanges In the
Bntlsh Isles whlch togethel \!oilth
the London Stock Exchange r
members of the FederatIOn uf St( d ..
L:\ hangcs In Great Bntam ond" e.:
Ill.! but these are mamly '1f 1m: II
mportance
Ltke other InstItutions 1Il \he Clly
uf London Ibc Siock El<change has
a long history In the seventcerl h
LlClItury the Government ami ~urne
lommerclal compames such Is the
Ea,t Ind,a Company begall tv
raise money by the Issue of :stocks
and shares These were bought and
sold on an Increasing scale and a
buyers and sellers together
These brokers found a Inepl n
pla<e 'n tbe old Royal Exch ng
bJltldmg dunne the second h uJ llf
the seventeenth century and 11Iuwd
later to coffee houses In the c., v
(That IS why the attendants at lhe
Stock Exchange are even now c 111 d
wwters )
In 1773 a meetIng of stockbroker..
deCIded to take over a building 01
their own to be call~d lhe S', ~
Exchange and the mOVe tu the
present site was made In 1801
At tbal time the Stock Exch mge
was not yet the effiCient body wh
lei It became durmg the nmete" 1 I
and twenlteth centunes It de\lll P
ed gradually kl'eplOg pace w,ln Ih<
progress and expanSion of n I U&h
mdustry
The Stock E;.xchange IS now IJlI)'1
governed by I council of 26 mcl1l
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
01DORLESS DIRYObE~NIN~,~~1~~IS~\~O~A1~;~IL
,-" 1>r ~ I}'" 'lo' .1,>" I'" J (.-It... j" "l t, ~ T t.. ..
By Amln Salkal ,! I~I, ~f~;. ~,I~ I~' I' ~" •
At last It IS pOSSible to get Your ~ • ' .11e 'III 'i;!! <
clothes dnt cllJaned. 10 Kabul I.,,' ~ Y'l,If,~' 'I .(
Without smelhng hke a gas sta "'>- J ,";1 " ,-
tlOn ThIS was made pOSSible by
H;ll"m s newly operted dry clea
nIng store 51 tIJated In Zarghoona
• Maldan next to AZlz Super Mar-
ket tt was opened 5 weeks ago
and It IS the only modern dry
cleane, ~ In ){abul
I became Interested In opening
a dl y deaners store when I gave
ml SUIt to a dnt cleaners whIch
coiled Itself modern last year
and It \\ nsn t cleaned well The
Odm of gasohlje lasted for long
tIme and .t bothered mc saId
Sayed Hakim Faranl the owner
Of the store
Fal ani worked III Afghan HI
ghway Consit uctlOn Company
for manv years before he opened
the d, y cleanmg store so has no
hllsmcs..o;; exp~nence or backgr
ound m dry eleatllng But he got
together 17 men most of whom
,orked fOI AHC dry cleanmg
opel atlOn fOl many year~ to run
h,s machmes
Our present cleanmg machme
IS a second hand one J pu, chased
f, om AHC lls capacity IS 40
pounds It cleans a SUIt 10 35 ml
nutes Another machme dnes It
III 20 m,nutes Altogether It tak
rs In hom that a SUit be elea
loJ dt led and deodorsed
fhp cleamng machme IS an air
?lIlomatlc SYstem said Faranl
A ho \\ ill loave for Ullited States
11 SiX months to study busmess
ldmmlstratlOl1 and VISIl IUJ:!c
dlV clc<tn ng l'cncerns
We employed a F hop no to
Install the maChlOery and tl lin
OUI stalT furthel who get fl( n
A 1'DO In Al 4000 " month
\, ( phn tl open slmJl:::1I dec!
r PI:-; 1fl N:}tH!'il~13.1 and Kandahar
r. r tIt. 1 IllS commg \\ ntel
\ ( \\ II J ('11 (111(' In Kal te Chat
f::llq m:-; n \\ dens all thC' c!ra
nlllg for lJSAID personnel
A t III st \\ ( (ild not chal gl (UT
L'ustornE'1 s f( I n:movlng sta ns
:1nd spr ts but v.e Can no longel
flO1d to nlfeT thl'" SerVllC' fll:(
an) mOIl' h~ said Faranl \\ III
iiC'comp lOV one of hIS \... ('I kc! S to
If'hl cHl 111 a f(Ow class to l('tT"
I lel( It 11lthods If spot limo
\ tl 111d to buy mOl c suppl es
I Just bought a ne\\ pleSsltlL:
m Ichln( flom the IIanl lit pavd
I n In Jashen grounds at a cost
of Af 80000 We wtll ,nstall II
n ;\ fe\\ days he added
I would like to expand th"
dl \ c!ro:lllE'IS as soon as bllsll1ess
rnploves To do thiS 1 would have
, In, esl at least $31 COO to bnng
lhe operat.on up to thc highest
r UI opean standards The ong.
1 tI "lVEStmcnt IS Af 550000
Most Kabul dry eleaners can t
bo called laundelY shops because
they never clean SUits Without
leaVing behind an unpleasant
petroleum OdOi said Fal ani
Hak,m s dry cleanels has one
day serVice He ch.rges Af 75 fOI
I sUII nnd Af 70 fo' a d,ess and
they (orne back \\ lth a plastiC
cover and a coat hungel
\\ e don t have a complete ho
USl1g map of Kabul so \\e can t
make deli vet cs but \\ e al e rna
~ Ing ll101 ts to tn this clUJ mg
\\ Intel F'OI thlS pu I pose v.. e have
bought two trucks He saId last
month we had 60 Der cenl
Afgn \ 1 ctlstornels and 40 per
c~nt fOle gner:; fhe n,umbel of
OUl P:lltolls IIlcreaSlng sa rapatd
" thllt \\ <. should snOn b~ rna
k "" s"eab[p PI ~fll h\ Idded
-
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Cabinet
naUon s f1l::ht to develop Its t '''I
Internal arrangements Is gu Innt Cl
bl the UlUted NatIon" eha,"
John ~\~m 5 remarks about castl rn
Europe> came. In resp.qll.(! tc q
hons batf!(' on the san AntonIO !'.p"
orh In which be ~~ he Ii. i re
cCI\'ed reporJs ot 'rufl!ours I h II
the Invas 01 of Czecboslovakl. b
rhe L:Q\ ('I Union and other War') 1\
P'ac" PC\\ er mIght be repeated t ht:
\\ hel e JIl Eastern Europe
Alth.... 2'11 he dId not name p..:
<'Ih\o (\1lJutry. news reports from tt to:
areal>. Q1cl.d-= It seem the new , get
ml&!tt be Ruman.a
Sln... e Johnson s speech In SOl I
AntoolO 'iSItoUs S~Vlet offiCIals ha\c
d~tlted ny SOViet mtent to mil"
against kumaQI8 .a nation-I k"
Czecht slo\ &k.ia-whlch has bt. en
0( lo .. I) ng 8 llberalt.sation of Its
I.:OJl" mlJUI.. regIme
While 'ill essmg the Importan.. ,I
engaclne , disarmament talk.. vllh
the SO\'ld Uruop Johnson adrnHlcd
the cY"'ntc of the last few da\~
haven t advanced the posslb,hly ,
Ih, 'e taU"
He ~Qld the Umted State, IS
vcr, much aware of the Import m ..:
of (ISBr ment and we want 10 do
(Conlll1ued On onCle 4)
Recently there were attacks
agalllsl CIVilian to! gets after the
commando groups had warned
for the bombing of Es Salt
A fOi mer BntIsh Army off,cel
who was In Paiestllle dunng the
Blll1sh Mandate and who VISI
ted the area recently remarked
that tho country 'las beglllnmg
to resemble Palestine In the ear
Iv fort,es when the JeWish
commando gangs \\cre scanng
the pants o? us Only the boot
'S on Ihe other fool today he
added
Membt!1 S of the Palest me LI
election to wIn the seal Only UI1U As the ballot IS sccret Ie \\ I lid
In the last "5 years has a M lOlSter nul In any case know whet:ltl 10\
In thIs posillon faIled to win th'1 one seekng hIS help and 1d toe \0
hy-electlOn as the 5eat vacaled I" let! against him or not
usually a safe one for hl~ party I be MP takes up mOSI of th r
The backbench MPs Ihat s those cases dIrectly with the MJnb Iy t.un
not 10 the Government or aman t.:erned The more Important of lhcn
those chosen to be the malO ,,;pJkes he will make the subject J1 t Par
men for the OPPOSitIon have ex hamentary Question ttl the ~I n s "r
ceedtngly bUSy lives and the racl dUling lhe dally Question 1-1 )iJ( m
that most of them retam pi vat the House
occupations 1S often questioned Thosc whIch IIlvolve I trge IS"l e,
But the fact IS that It was not he Will ralse In debale 1n the Co 11
until qUite recently that MPs were.: monst. usually the adJournmccnl de
paid enough to live on and eH'n bate which ends each day s II ng
today theIr salafles while adequate. He must also make sure- th;)1 hI.
are not munificent keeps In touch w th h s con:,! uen
ThiS however IS 110t the mrlln <.:y as a whole by frequently peak 109
reason for so many retammg their at local polItIcal mectmgs and pu
pnvate IDterests There IS a 'jtmng hng In an appearance on pubhe oc
school of thought that holds It an caSlons school pnze g)vmg lnd
advantage for an MP 10 have riP. vanous CIVIC ftInctlOns
outstde mterest which keeps h III In it IS small wonder that nll ... t MP,
contact With the opIOlOns and club though they may have bec'1 ... l r In
lems of the ordmary clOzen gers to the constituency "ht: 1 lhc.y
However those who become pro were first elected make their ht rn..:,>
CesslOnal polItiCians and devot..: Ih there even If they have...t hOll I'
emselves wholetlme to thelT Par l elsewhere
mentary duties are a steadJly In .. c A Member Will not see Illl dl ut
asmg mmonty and lIkely to beco 1..: h s home III the conS( tuency unlt..-s...
a maJol1ty poe day It IS near London when Parl amcnt
ThiS 's due to the vastly Increased IS m seSSlOn LIfe at WeSlnllnsll:
demands made on MPs hy modt:rn grows more and more crowded anti
polilical develompents Jemands t.:omplJcaled for hlm whether he
which stem from the raptrt exlen IS on the Opposltlon ~lr Govern
j;lon Over the quarter of I ccnll n ~ mont SIde of the House
of the ~tate s Involvement WI h thlC Y There are now nearly 30 mam
everyday s oC the cItizen t.:ommlUees of the House of (om
Today s Member of Pari ament mons to SlY nolh ng uf sub com
has a two-fold Job He mU'jt Innk mlltees
after the people hc represent<;. hiS Altogether there are: 61f pllt.:CS II
t.:onstltuents and lO the C 10 non.. the Commons comm ttees to he fill
he must dIscharge hIS dUly of sup ed whJch means that most MP"
porllng hiS party and even m(ll(! must be members of murt" thin
Important calhng Mmlsters to ac one and diVide their time bet Wet: 1
count fOJ what they have do,'" a e debates On the floor o( the HOII\
doing ana proposmg to do of Commons and the en 11I111tl 'i
Td fake hIS constItuency t.:hor~s upstaIrs
first Tbough many of hiS cons!1 Nor IS that -.11 Each 01 thc 1 I
tuents Will have voted agaln,t him jor parties has 8 scor~ or sO II
once elected he represents them all polIcy They meet every week anti
lnd IS ready 10 help any Nhu t.:o lIe good attendance Of MPs IS expectl.: I
In hlOl WIth thelf prohlems (London Featur )
nonty leader Everett Dirksen .-Iong
.... Ith other top level udvlsers
He saId he el<p<cted 10 meel wllh
tho leader of the House of Repro
senlatlves on Monday
Johnson emphasJsed two sUbJCI S
uow before the cona:ress M:natt:
consideration of hiS naromatlon of
nssoCJale Justice Abe Fartas to be
chid JustIce of the Uru~ ~t.t-s
and bouse activity on appropnatwil
bIlls
On the Fortas nOffilOallon John
... 50n.. poJnled out that tJ;1ere never
has been a slllile c* where con
firmation was dented byr flUbu
He was refemllll to the, threat of
rema.a.n.tP.8 In his adnuOlstrauon,
long debale by senate opponenl'
mostly from the South, as a deVice
tp blo~k confirmation of I "rt.cc
Fortas
Johnson sa,d Ihe UlUled Shtes
wtli continue to watch WIth eoucern
d~velopmenls In eastern Eur~"" III
tbe wake of the IIlvaslOn of Czn,ho
slovakia by the Soviet and o'her
War5'j.w pact nations
Jobrison SBld tn San Aanlolllo
Tel<os August 30 11 was 100 lalP
III hiStory for a large natl:J., to
l.Otcrfere In the mtemal affairs of It
.'imaller country He noted that pve(\
\ jr! {
Jordan Fears More Attacks "\ I,-
By Irene ,BeesOn befallon OrganisatIon here 'are
Israel fot Its attack On alleged husmesslIke about the 1 sl~ua
commando' bases at Es Salt tion) ,. ~,;)i\, I , ~
The Security Cottnc,l had also" 'Our boys have a Jo1l,'tQ'ij,!o and
served notice on Israel he said Indthlng can deter them it,tile
that any repetItIon of such mCI ZioDlsts don't like 601' actlYi'tIes
dents could b. Inll seTlous conse they can: leave tour country, or
quences • accept a\ decent solutIOn "
From the experlCnce of the. A Jo~daman Journa1Jst who ar
past year It IS clear that Israel ,rIved In CaIro from Amman says
IS usmg wrong tactIces In an ef- ,that JOldan 's expectmg more
fort to break the Jordaman peo and heaVIer attacks not only m
pie s resistance After the battle the Valley but also agamst Am
of Karameh and the attack on 11 man
bId-when nearlY 40 people were The people had mterpreted the
kIlled and aLout 70 wounded-tn pamphlets dropped earher thiS
fact while the town was stIli un month as a warnmg that Am
der ftre the people reached In man would be attacked as Es
the oPposIte waY to that whIch Salt was after an Israelr plane
Israel expected had droppeil leallets In that area
They we'e angner more det But the people were calm the
ermined to leslst Several men Journalist saId convmced that If
to whom I spoke had made up Amman IS attacked It WIll mere
theIr mmds dunng the attack tOl y serve to step up the tempo
JOIn the commandos and intensIty of the round of VI
Israeh vengeful actIOn IS mva olence and plOvoke the CDlllman
nably followed by mCI eased ,dos to do something qUIte ter
commando activIty which calls "Ible on the other SIde
for mOle vmdlctlve actIon Des The .1oldaman Ambassador to
plte Israeh claims that the Go the United Nallons 'S consuItmg
vernment was COPing WIth the members of the Secunty Coun
SituatIOn and systematically WI cil m the hopo that a mcetlng
Ping out the commando groups m,ght be callod soon to dISCUSS
sabotage In the occupied areas the MIddle East
and attacks on Israeh mIlItary He pomted out that the Coun
targets occur WIth IncreaSing cIl took up the Czech Issue al
frequency Ihough the Praguo Gvernment
had not called for a meetlllg
By an"logy he said thero was
no need fOI JOldan to call a me
elmg on the MIddle East III or
der for the CounCIl to face up
to Its I esponslbl Ii ties
El Farra 5 n:rnarks rerlected
the b,ltel ness felt here and 'n
Jordan at the conti a~t between
the Great PowelS mmc(hate
reactIOn when Soviet troops en
tel cd Czechoslovakta and the r
apparont ,"dIfference tn the prn
longed Israeli occupatIOn of Al ah
tel fllOlles and attacks and thrE'
ats agaInst Jordan
(FROM PAKISTAN llMESI
People Who Make British
Johnson Hopes To Make Best Of IHis Term
When Israel attackea the vII
lage of Kar3ll1eh In the Jordan
Valley on Februrary 15 anl:! ag
aIn on March 21 a Westell>' dIP-
lomat m Amman who claims he
understands Israeh psychology
predicted that th,s IS only tho
beglnnmg
He foresaw that If Arab com
mandos conbnued to resIst alld
fight Israeh oGcupat,on Israel
would respond by •systematical
]y bombing the East bank of Jor
dan mto subm,sslon
On June 4 the town of Ilrbld
In the north of the Jordan Val
ley was the target of a fierce
Israeh attack
Last month the lsraeh atr for
ce attacked Es Salt not far from
Amman and In an attack on Au
gust 25 lasllng seven hours mne
VIllages were shelled In the nor-
tnern' part of the Jordan Valley
I he.:re ha\l,; been sevcn General
ElectIOns n the U01ted Kingdom
since IY45 I he (onserva lives ha ve
WOn three gIvmg thf?'m a total of
IJ years 10 power and the L:urrenl
ruhng party the Labour Party has
won {our and had 8~ years 10 Ilht.:c
But desplLe Ihese sw ngs ul the
pendulum succeSSive Houses of
(ommons do not diller much from
one another party la bels as I.!l.:
Mosl of the 630 MP, w.lI faU
wlthlll the ages of 40 to 60 1 here
Will usually be about 100 lak.og th
elr seats for the first lime about
halt of these replaCing members o(
the prevIOUS Parliament who h I I
retired
OccupatIonally the largest group
of MPs Will be barnsters and sohcl
tors Ellher trade unlorusts or bus-
Inessmen COme next accorcling I
whether Labour or the ConservatJ
ves are 10 the majorIty Smce World
War II the number of teachers all
uOlverSJty lecturers has been ,"erea
SlOg and so have men and women
from the fIeld 0(.. Journalism
Not all M Ps continue m thell
former occupatiOrJi on election b
a maJonty stlU do The except,JOns
are those who are fortunate enough J
to be appomted to one of the ~O (
'i~) Government posts they must
g v," l p all private mterests When
I Pr me MinIster IS formIng ttl ld
1HIllIstration most of the posts \\,11
go to M Ps but the nllnlmUm num
hPr of peters required to t.:arry on
government bus.mess In the Huu~(
of Lords will have In be seledet!
too
OccaSIOnally someone wllh cxt.:ep
tlonal qualIfications who IS not a
Member of either House of Parlla
menl IS appomted a MmIster In
these cases a vacancy !) (fcutt:d
the Commons by makmg an Ml
Willing to give up hIS scat 1 I f
peerage or glvlng hIm an o(J1le uf
profit under the Crown
The M Imster then fights a h..
----~--,- --
Israel> aircraft have recently
flown over Amman drOPPing
reaHets threatenmg JordanIans
With repnsals If they contmued
to gIve support to the cornman
dos
In reply 10 Israeh attacks and
th, eats the Jordanian PrJme MI
nIster BahJat TalhounI saId
We cannot render the occupa
tlOn COl ces a service by stlfhng
the vo,ce of the people and dep
flvmg them of theIr legal nght
to 1 PSlst an enemy occupymg
the,r land
The enmmandos have pledged
themselves to a cause for which
they al e prepared to dIe Are we
supposed to ImprIson them bee
ause they want to d,e for the,r
j f'ountry
In Ihe UnIted NatIOns Secu
Iity Council Mohammad e]
Fal ra Jordan s Ambassador ap
pea I,d to the wOlld body to
face up to Its responslbtlltles
It,d POlnled oul that an[y thIS
month (August) Ihe CouncIl ad
ph d a lesolutlOn condemnmg
In tht" four and a half month::;
remainmg In hIS admlnlstratlon
PreSident Johnson expects to ~pcak.
out III support of hiS pro&fIlmmes
and to press for congresstonal pas
sage of h s measures despite the
pressures of the nahonal elet.:llon
campaIgn
In a press conference Frtd",y II
the White House Johnson S l d
We have made great slndes for
ward III 30 or 40 bills before the
Congress and even though thc
campcugn Is On we ha ve iJu.stnes~
before us
He said he had no plans to
campaIgn directly for Democratic
presidential nominee Hubert H
Humphrey bUI be saId he would
take hts case to the country as
events dictate I expect to speak
out he sald
The President sai.d he was pleas
ed by Ihe nommation of Humphrey
as the Deroocrati~ pattY s stan~a(J
bearer, but added Ibat he had no
desirl!l\, hQpes, or plans to enl.r Intu
partlSlln aCtivities
The ~denl 5 meeting wllh oows
men followed a mom109 conference
al Ute WhIte House wltb Secrel."
of State Rusk Senale malority lea
del Mike Mansfield and Senate 1111
=
=
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gailty of George Washmgton ~ re.:
glme after Yorktown the papc
said
A settlement on Rhodes a woul
not openly approved by the Af 1
Lan states Their offiCIal angel nil
ght l:ul11pel them to try to penalll
Bntl"ih trade though probably with
!Jm tet.:! success s,"ce theIr tradt.' b I
11l1Ce5 With Britain are mostly f
VI ur Ihl( to them II ldde.:d
llughout Afghanistan
Pflnt.:ess Lalluma broadcast I
nessagc on the occasIOn from Ra
Lila Afghanistan the text of whlt.:h
Wits tl~o carned by the papel
{he paper also l,; Irfled a shl}r!
edltOflal on the na110nai day of Bul
gafla The edltoflal touched on the
growlOg relations bet.ween OUI h\ 0
t.:ountnes and took note of the eco
nomic progresses alhle\ed by Bul
gafla dunng the ICL:ent years
It expressed the hope that rela
tlons between the 1\\00 Lountfll;:-;
would go on developmg and expan
dmg' In economic and t.:ultural f eld"
along mutually benefkl3l hnes..
I he papers generally stress«i 1hut
nearly fIve thousand Roman (alhl,,)
lics holdmg thelf annual West Ger
man mas::; meetmg 111 Essen had
pubhcly voted agamst the ba i1 of
the anll baby pIli
The vote had been held Ig t Illit
the Will of the organisers all papers
stressed
Br l...lln cItIzens n AfrlLa 11 I.,lIt
..ulfer some reprisals The t.:omf'1l 11
wt:alth mlchl suffer but Its In tlr
anLC:' h IS declined since lhc utilI:]
teral declaration of lIldependcnLC
and In It~ temparanly mere 1\01
r~)le It has proved more dllrd~!I'
Ih In "\;Ch expected the (,lIIe...
SId
The risks arc there But to !akl:'
On new 100tlali \of?' may well be het
r Iy th< verv AfrJlan mterest.. \\c
are ..upposed to be holding out r r
II added
I he Wes.t Ge.:rman press S II II J I)
prominently displayed reports ab
out what one newspaper term d
a rebellion agalDst the ban of thl.:
rill (by Pope Paul the sIXth I
SHAI'IE RAMEL Edaor
ret 23821
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mare perfectly respect tf
thetr own prop~rt'II that thev may
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Food For Thought
For other numbers first dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24Q26
The new ConstltLUlon promulgated on October
I't I~fi.t enabled the people of Afghanistan to
ofganl~e their national hie In accordance with
ti'e reqUIrements of thc time on the basis of the
rea htle, of our natIOnal history and colture to
estab".h ernnom,c soc,al and pOhtlcal democracy
TIlir fo,,, nf thc constitution says parilament
m \n fcsts the ",It of the people because It rep-
resenls th, whole nalton One of the promInent
fo .turcs of the new Constltulton Is that It grants
equal llghts tn men and women. Women can now
\u1t: 1.'t 'lell as run for parliamentary seats There
u e If UT \\ omen deputIes sitting In the House
)f Heprescntatlves We also have t",o women
r.;f'!lltI1S
I he I,resent term of the Afghan parhament
.eO~Q, down In lustory as one marked by rigorous
nnd ".,althy relations WIth the Executive QUIte
a ft.:~ \\ ot Its sessJOns broadcast live over RadiO
/\Cghon,stan were hIghly Informative and educa
t on II for the people Confident ,n the success of
tl e present as well as the future terms of the
Afghan parliaments we pray for the soul of ItS
fOllnder Ilts il'lnlest~ Mohammad Nader Shah
the etTel.llvt'
was a pnnLlpiJl
a re.:v '; nn I
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It I" urt lin It said that mucascd
lutht 111\ cota Is greater responslh
I tv ~hat s \\ hy Afghanistan!'> p Ir
II lllwni llllh Its highly enhanced pl1
"ers In h.:cord.anLe with the \alues
embodIed In the ConstItutIOn 1\ g)
109 lhrough I hl\lofll. Ind tl VIO.,
perh1d
I he dill) A ///\ I rllnt paged t
portraIt of H RH Pnnt.:ess LlIluma
\\lfc of HRH Pnnl.:e Mohammad
Nadc.:r who IS the hUll Mary ch.ur
man of the (ommHtee It r the ( 1111
P Ilgn Agamst 1I11teral.:\ ThiS "IS
111 L:onnection wllh the observanl.e
of Internahonal l-'leraL:v Day thr
An ASian diplomat with links to
HanOi has pnvCltcJy told western
representatives at the United Na
ons that he expects North VIet
nam to prt..'Sent sertous peace prop
t :-; lis "Ithm the ne.:xt eIght weeks
IhlC IIIIernat/ nal lIeruJd I nh Oft'
reported today
In a despatch from Ne" Yo ~
thc p Ipcr quoted the tJnldentlhed
diplomat 1... 'illylng rec.:enl AmefiL to
ltlll n~ h It.! hUrl North Vietnam
h ,dh
H, IIldlt.:ated that
I Ih..: bomb nl::
r ... I n r dut ng
It I Hk'i In Han, I
I he faLt lhat Ihe ASlao dlplolll II
personally ha ... been l:fltlcal of 11
AmenLan hnmblOg I" regardl d
giVing ccxlra tredlbllltv In th..: It
p'11 tht: piper sald
The st tt..: of lIf tlr~ (lvel
la now t..Iem Inti.. <;e.:f10U~
109 the LOll',enatlve
Twit"!; said" tlllfd 1\
Commentlllg on Ih..: .. tu It I 111 11
the breakaway colony the pap..:
said few ~ple doubt that the pr...
sent polley has fUlled Economll
pressure has not mduced the deSire I
polU,cal rf.ults
That policy h lU to be tfle:d but
three years be~1Il to anwunt 10
cOnclUS1Ve tnal Then~ IS no ,h Int 1:
of the RhodeSIan regime g vlnG tljl
Independence and With the :Il:L:eV-
tance on tlh!t Independence h
most of the Rhodesian maglStral
Its illegality becomes almost l~
mUij::b a matter of form as the IIle
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1: esterdav Afghanistan marked the 38th an umted voice behmd governmental action bas
mvelsary of tbe establishment of parliament As been wrongly Interpreted as a rubber stamp par
usual It was a public holiday and homage was II ,m(;nl
p01d by the nation and Its representaltves In par '\s tome went by and the nalton began to
hament to tbe soul of the HIS Ma)esty the late 0' erGomc tbe III elTects of colonlahsm and the
KIng Mohammad Nader Sbah whose far Sighted country succeeded In launching five year plans
VISIon gave the country Its first constltulton and for Its rapId economiC growth, parItament was
parhament called upOn to playa more restraining role In
thc allans of the nation That Is wh;y His Ma
IPsty the King WIShed the country to have a new
constItution
• xchange of VIews and consnltattons has been
a "a, of life III the trIbal structure of the Af
ghan society sInce time ImmemOrial Therefore
ti'e parliamentary way of hfc when mtroduced
3H years alto was not something entirely new
Our IlCl1ple had already been In the hab,t of or
galUslng JOInt elforts through holdIng VIllage jlC
~ab s to sort out tbelr problems and work out
their _trategy of surv" aI agalllst ad, erse natural
and tJoJltlcal forces
W1tat aClually happened WIth the advent of
parhamentary lIfe was to give more meaning to
the trIbal llrgah s and forge a umted national
\ Qlce \0 bnng about effiCiency and WIder repre
scntatlOll 'n handhng tbe alIa,rs of the state
SOnJt pseudo histOrIans or SOCial analysts have
wrongly stated that sOllie of our early parlla
ments '" erf' nothing hut rubber stamps
Onl} a ~lanc(' at the SOCial and economic con
d hOH~ PTC\ ailing a few dccades ago shows that
"'(' had a Job to ~et on With which reqwred un
allIOlOUs sUPI)Ort of the whole nation We had to
<;t ..rt almost Irom the scratch 10 laYing the gro
und \Ii ork for modem education and a sound eco
norny Chere was no room for needless OPPOSItIon
\\ hlch would achieve nothing except creatlDg obs
I Ide, ,long our path to progress What "as a
All of the premier dailies of lh('
t.:apltal yesterday t.:arncd leadIng lr
tides and edllQl'lals about the l8th
anruversary of lhe found 109 01 the:
Afghan parliament 1 he daIlies ~r
ned the portrcut of HI<; Majesty th..:
IHc Kmg Mohammad Nader Shah
the founder of AfghamstClI1:-; p r
bament
The dally He)"aa 10 Its edllOI
lal said consultation Tn nattonal af
fairs IS one of the prinCIples of Is
lam Although Prophet Mohamm 1(,1
had the benefit of d v ne gUldanct:
In all hiS actIOns saId the pIper
God AlmIghty urged hm1 to Lon
~ult wllh hiS diSCiple .. tlTI IInporlanl
matters
I he ACghan~ In~plIl'tI b) tht: I...
la IlIL pnne.: pies a~ well IS b} (hql
llwn tl adltlOn have alwa} ... d :iLlbSt.:ll
l1latte(!>. oj national Import IIlLt" thl
~Iu~n holdmg Jlrgahs
H,s Majesty the late King Mu
hafllll1ad Nadc.:r Shah who laId tht.:
luundatlon of the Afghan Parh"
nenl 31::: years ag was full) aware
of the tad that Luope.:rClllon ::;lIp
port and Ih~ \\111 01 the nallon C1ll
nl.'eded lor gu\ernment to t.:arnulll
Ihe aH:Jlr~ 01 the lale .sut.:cc::;sllllh
I he: people ot Alghanlstan h ghl\
iJppre.:l ale hiS h stOril deLIS un <tlld
alE~' lully aware well llf tht. \ d e.:
01 the Uel.lSlon!>. fiJkcn and 11\\ ...
passed b} Iht: Aigh 111 P<trlianll 11
dunng Ihe lUUISC of eXlslel1t.:e
I he lale!>.t developments n
ParltalllE"nta> lIle ale III lal.t thl
lrull of the tree whlt.:h w Illo pbnkd
by tbe lamen~d king 38 )C IfS ago
fhe- ne:-\V (onstltl tl(lIl l f Afgh III
I'\tan whlLh t.:aOH: mtll he.:lIlg 31 th ..
cxpht.:lt Wish 01 HI:-; f\.hJt'sl\ the:
KlOg gr tnt\ the> ptfll 10ll:nt the same
authoflty whlt.:h II (>flJUYS iUl)whclt'
In tbe constitutIOnal llwn lILhleS lI1d
democratic systems
The:- neW Constltuttufl whtlt.: Lon
slderlOg the plillament as lhe 1111
nlfestallon of the wlil of the natIon
grants Is me nbers lomplete.: p Ir
Ilameniary Ifllmunlty In exprcsslIll;.
tbe1r Views both nSlde and ol/hlde
tht> parltament buildIng
~ Quarterlyj""11111111111 """'"'"1"'"1"""'''""11I"1"''
•
The government has to wIn
vote uf l:onfklentc frum the parlla
menl and IS respon"ilble before that
hody The parillment t.:an summon
(he t.:abmet a~ a \\-hole or lnd VIti
ual ministers from time 10 time ttl
l>Cek explanatl(ln~ IhOl I P Irtlt.:rllll
questions
•'..
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'PRICE: AF. 4
UMUAHIA. Biafta. Sept. II,
(APl.-Biafra I, wl\1Jng to accept a
confc~eral system of government
With Nigeria as suggested by Pre-
Sident de Gaulle "provided the right
to selr·determi,nation of the Biafran
people is 'recognised by Nigeria",
Iliafra's external 'affairs commissio-
ner said Tuesday.
He said that Biafra has always
put forward proposals for maximum
economic cooperation with Nigeria.
. It does' not matter what the union
is called, he said. but the Biafrans'
right to self-determination must
firsl be recognised.
He said' that Blafro is ready to
discuss maximum economic coopc.
ration with Nigeria, and he thank-
ed the French President "for prov-
ing to the world that We have a
cause 10 fight for and putting to
nought those who have tried to mls·
interprel the cause of the struggle
as a sort of tribal warfare".
'f he L'ommissloner said he hoped
thell de Gaulle's slatement "will
help others to see the Wisdom of
at'curdJng liS the same treatment".
and thanked the French President,
"for hiS courage and statesman-
ship".
He said the world eXIsts thro-
ugh regional arrangements "and
we want to lIve In peace with NI-
geria regardless of the bltlerness of
Ihf' tnnrbcr'
«(o"td. 011 PO/U 4)
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Hanoi Won't Accept
Anything But Total
Halt To Bombing
~ia' ra iIIing
To Confederate
With Nig,ria
OAU Ministers
Meet To Finalise
Resolutions
ALGIERS, Sept 11. (AFPj-
Foreign minIsters of the Orga·
nisation of African Unity held a
late n,ght committee meeting
Tuesday to approve resolutIOns
to be submitted to the OAU suo
mmlt conference which opens Fr-
iday.
AsSIstant Secretary General
Mohammad Sahnoun told a press
conference: "The committee wo-
rk has to be completed torught to
that a plenary meet109 Can
g,ve final approval to the reso·
lutlons" today
The resolutions before the mI-
nisters for approval cover the
follo\l,,'ing topics, Sahnoun said
the SituatIOn in the Portuguese
tern tories. the Commoras, So-
uthwest Africa, and .Rhodesla
Apartheid and. ra'cial discrimi_
oaUon refugees. cooperation
between African judiciaries. the
African candidacy for the pre-
sidencY of the forthcommg 24th
session of the UN General as-
sembly are other tOPiCS ...
.The composi tion of the OAU
liberation committee, transport
and telecommunlcallons, the
1968 UNCTAD meetIng. market
integration, the lOternational
monetary sYstem Civil aviation.
and trade unions Will also am-
ong the proposed resolutions
PARIS. Sept ll. (AFP),-A
Norih V,etnamese spokesman in-
SIsted Yesterday that Hanoi wo-
uld in no circumstances modify
Its demand that the United Sta-
tes must stop bombmg and all
other act of war agamst North
Vietnam unconditIOnally
No progress coull;! be made at
the Paris conference which ho-
lds its 21st sessIon today, until
this happened, he said. Any spe-
culation to the contrary was
"Wishful thinking and the result
of underestimating the strength
of the National Liberation Fro-
nt"
Reuter quotes U.S. Secretary of
State Dean Rusk as saying there
were "large and difficult ques-
tions" to be resolved at the Pa-
ris peace talks. and a halt to the
US bomb109 •
"The North Vietnamese have
never sa,d that a bombing halt
"'~l,ld produce pEd ....·':'.· he Cft r:-
lared 10 a rna ncut on a s.tate-
menl in Paris by t.he Nurth V,-
etnamese delegation
North VIetnamese- soOkesnl3li
Nguyen Thanh La sa,d 0.1 Mon-
day that Amellcan anrl South
Vletnamest' forces werl.:' on the
defenSive and In a state of "CO·
mplete collapse."
In answer to a Que';~jf}n h...'
aid that a bombmg halt would
not bc enough to get the Pans
talks under way America would
also have to halt all other acts
of war, Including aerial n"can-
nalssance
. .
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86 Lab Techs
Receive
Certificates
KABUL. Sept ll. (BakhtarJ.-
PublIc Health Minister M,ss Kob.
ra Noorzai yesterday distributed
certificates to 86 graduates of
schools run by the mlOistry for
training laboratory assistants.
chemIcal compounders X-ray te-
chniCians and officers' m charge
of envIronmental hygIene.
Since the" establishment the-
se schools have turned out over
1700 students who are now em-
ployed by various hospitals and
public health organisatIOns
Addressing the graduates the
minISter said that "undoubtedly
you are well aware now of the
problems and requirements of
populanslng modern medIcine
and promotlOg publ,c health".
She said that in sPite of the
fact that firms steps have been
taken to Improve public health
services throughout the country
10 the light o( His Majesty the
King's guidance the lack of qua-
lified and trained personnel as
wcll as the lack funds remain
"it!:! some of our outstanding pro-
blems"
"It I', hoped that 10 time and
thr?ugh your unreserved coope-
ratIOn these problems w,ll be so-
lved." she said.
Due to a dire need for medical
staff ,n the prOVinces the minis-
try, she said, will send the new
graduates to the country side
for a peripd of service, She ex-
pressed the hope that they' will
use their newly acqui"ed know_
ledge and' energy for the better-
ment of public health services.
KABUL. Sept. 11. (Bakhtar)
-The R<>d Crescent Society· an-
nounced yesterday that medicine
worth $ 10.000 donated by the
Pubhc Heal th Ministry to the
earthquake victims in Iran were
flown by an Ariana plane last
n,ght the Ira",an Red L,on and
Sun Society.
Chancellor Kleslnger
..
,.
"We promise you we will and
want to continue on the path we
took in January to build socialism
Wllh a democrattc and hlJmanlslic
(,.'hllracler", the. proclamation s'lId.
Public Healtb Minister Miss Ko-
bra Noorzai hands a certificate
to one of the ministry's medical
technician graduates.
Alter ( erOlk had bade farewc-II 10
PresiJent Nlkol<ts Baybak{iv Ko'
"Y1Jlll. welt w~lhln th~ TV nl·
IlWrd ~ flcld uf ViSion, look hllll by
Ihe shuulders a grave smile On hiS
I'h.'t· Viewers saw hiS Itps movrng
IHII heard nothmg
Another report saJd. ( zechoslo-
... akla·s leaders last night made a
public proml',e to continue their
prugl essi ve policIes and assured aU
Czechoslovaks at home and abroad
[hdl their safely was guaranteed.
A proclama~on read On Czecho_
'ilovak teleVISion appealed to people
who had left the country to return
home and declared that the question
of s~curity of tbe individual was
stndly an Internal malter.
The proclamation was signed by
Comm4nisl Party 'Leader AlexaI}der
Dubck. President Ludwig Svoboda.
Premier Cernik, Nalional Assembly
President Josef Smrkovsky ·and Slo_
vak Communist Party leader Gus-
tav Husak.
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KIE ;NGER ARRIVES TO
, ., ~ .', ~ ,:Ji :.....~,.. '. .. "
u.S. Uses Czech Events To
Strengthen NATO, Says Tanjug
WASHINGTON. Sept. II. (Tan- been learnt. at a meetmg WIth the
jug) -Washington has taken steps ambassadors of the NATO coun-
to USE" the enlry of the . forC1gn tnes, held 10 WaShIngtOn last week,
troops into Czechoslovakia for !.he announced that lhe United States
strengthen109 of the Atlanth:: AI· is ready to olTer greater contributIOn
liance. lo the military structure of NATO
The Amencan admlOlstrallOn, It prOVIded that Western Europe in-
has been reported, urged Its West ",:reases Its partICipation In carryIng
European allies to fill the NATO uut the former established measures
divisions, to supply the air force of :tnd plans
West Germany With the conventlon- Many t.:ountflC'!'. of Weslern Eu-
al bombs and to Improve plans for rope either uWlng to the relaxatIOn
the urgenl moblhsation of the rt:'· uf tenSIOn on th<.' contment or to
serves should the occaSIon rise- financial. problems did not keep
The U.S. representallves. it hf:ls (Continued On pa~(" -II
tuld Kosygln that these' are now
more important than ever
Cernik, the (zechoslovak gev-
C'rnment's chief economic ex.,pert In
the former hardline regime of ex-
preSident Antonin Novotny but now
a close associate of reformIst party
leadpr Alexander Dubcek, brought
1\\0 economic mmisters With him
II was the second time in less
than three weeks thal Cernik bas
urnv.ed m Moscow, but in very dlf-
'(cn~nt cIrcumstances.
Soviet televiewers add AFP last
llIght saw \heir prIme minister, Ko'
sygin, suddenly grasp visiting Cze-
chslovak premier Cernik by the
shoulders aOlld the formal farewell
ceremonies and whisper a few words
10 bim. lw>ld below the T.V. micro-
phone level.
Observers said that Premier Ko-
syglO had "& rav&g~d f~ce" and
spoke to Cernik for about half a
nunule as the two men stood 00
the tarmac near tlie Ilyushin 11-18
whicb was to fly tb. Czecb Prem,er
back to Prague, as the guard of bo-
nour pre&ented arms.
The guard of bonour itself was reo
garded as "unusual" for a guest
lrnm another socialist country.
Mrs. Kiesinger
The Federal GermanY Chance-
llor and Mrs Kiesinger wJ11 pay
an official three day VISit to Af·
ghanistan startll1g Thursday Se-
ptember 12.
Kurt Georg Klesmger was
born on Api'll 6. 1904. in
Ebll1gen. Wurttemberg He at-
tended secondary school in
Ebingen and Catholic trai-
ning-college fa" teachers in
Rottweil and stud,ed history.
philosophy, and law at the uni_
versities of Tublngen and Ber-
lin.
From 1935 to 1940 he was bar-
rister at the Superior Provinc_
ial Court in Berlin and later on
served in the Foreign Office as
juridical assistant
In 1948 he was appointed at-
tarney-at-Iaw in Tubingen. In
the same· year he lamed the
Christian Democratic Union In
1949 he was elected to the Bund-
estage and In 1953 and 1957 reel-
ected.
He has held offices In pallia-
.ment.
On December 17. 1958. he was
elected prime minister of the
state· Baden-Wurttemberg.
On November 10, 1966, he was
nominated successor of Federal
Chancellor Prof. Dr. Erhard by
the ruling parliamentary group
of the Bundestag.
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Czech PM, Kosygin Hold Trade Talks
'.
Britain Still
W~nts Detente
With East
MOSCOW. Sepl II, (RetMr).-
( lcchoslovaklo premier O\drich Cer-
11Ik flew home last night after sign-
ing a number of protocols on eco·
nomic maUers al tbe end of talks
WI!h Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin.
Cernlk arrived in Moscow earlier
yesterday With a delegation againsl
a background of growing criticism
111 Moscow of the way in which
press censorship was o~rating in
Czechoslovakia.
A brief communique iii the end of
the one-day talks said the two pre-
miers signed a "protocol on econom-
IC matters", but it gave no details~
Rumanian officials saId that
this approach to international pr-
oblems was underlined by Pre-
sident Nicolae Ceausescu in his
four-hour discussions with Stew-
art yesterday.
In an evident reference to
the cccupation ef' Czech-
oslovak,a, Stewart said: "In
spite of the . setback ca-
used by recent events, the Bri_
tish' government rCIllaJO determI-
ned to create the right atmos-
phere for permanent peace in
Europe."
The foreign secretary's talks
here covered East-West relations
in the light of the Czechoslovak
crisis. Vietnam, the Middle East.
world disarmament problems
and a host of United Nations
Questions.
rhe need to continue efforts
towards ensurmg a peaceful cH-
mate and mternational detente
and cooperatIon has been stres-
sed In the talks,
The bIg economfc problems faclDg
Czechoslovakia which need a quick
solulion gave lhe talks crucial imp-
ortance for Prague.
The Soviet press has vetoed the
idea of Czechoslovakia increasing
its economic ties with the West.
while remaining silenl on the Prague
requ,est for a hard'currency Soviet
loan to help modcrnise Its econo-
my.
Tbe Czechoslovaks are known to
have been pressing for months for
racial changes in the workings of
COMECON. and Cemik may have
BUCHAREST, Sept. 11. (Reu-
ter) -Mlchael Stewart. British
foreign secretary, said here Yes·
terday Britain remained deter-
mJOed to create the right atmo-
sphere for permanent peace in
Europe "in spite of the undoub-
ted setback caused by recent ev-
ents.
. Speaking at a lunch for Cor-
neliu Mamescu. the RumOian for-
e,gn minister. he summed up the
position he has taken in talks
here with the Rumanian le~ders.
Stewart said the problems of
Europe were central to the dis-
. cussions they had been holding.
"The British government have
been making strenuous efforts in
recent' years to establish a basis
for a detente in Europe. Every
day we see how essential this is".
he said. .
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France;,.· Urg~s Respect
For M~E. Cease'fire .....
VOL. VII, NO. 142
New Cultural
Officer Named
For Moscow
UNITED NATI0NS. Sept. 11, IA;FP).-F'rance called yes-
terday for the effective application of last November's Security
Council resolution which called on Israel to withdraw from occu-
pied Arab te)'ritories. •
French representative Arma nd Berard told the SeC\Irlty
Council called to consider last Sunday's Israeli-Egyptian clash at
the Suez Canal whio" killed at least 32 people; that this would
reduce the possihility of incidents occurring and lessen tension.
"\
The officiai U.S. view appea-
red to be somewhat cooler than
those of the candidates. It was
noted, for example, that Israel
has not signed the Nuclear Non-
proliferation Treaty. Also a nu-
mber of claims which arose at
the time of the sinking of the
U.S mtelligence ~hip Liberty
dunng the six-day Arab-Israel
war last ~ear has not been settl-
ed
Allan is scheduled to make se·
veral more speeches before retu-
rning home Saturday. He will
address the National Press Club
on Thursday and make some ap·
pearances in New York
Asks Both Sides' To. Cooperate
With UN Observer Force
He and Ethiopian representa-
t,ve lij Makonnen urged both
side' to cooperate with Gen. Odd
Bull's UN observer force and to
respect the Suez Canal oeasefire.
The Israeli and Egyptian rep-
resentatives accused each other
of opening fire tir~t "without pr_
ovocatIOn" In the fIve-hour ex-
change of fire. which Israel
sa,d began when IsraelI engine-
ers cxploded a mll1e found north
oj port Tewfik
The Councd meeting opened
With Secreta I y General U Thant
quotmg Gen Bull as saying
that Israel had not warned him
of plans to explode the mine.
Israeli representative Yasef
fek"ah pOinted out that Gen
Sull's report also saId that seven
"I' e,ght UN observation posts al-
ong the canal reported that Eg-
)ipt started the shootmg He
called the Egyptian actiOn "pre-
meditated' The councJi was
adjourned untJ! today
According to AP Maj, Gen. Y,-
gal Allan. deputy prime miniS-
ter of Israel. conferred w,th U.S
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
Tuesday on the Arab-Israeh dis-
pute but was silent on the out·
comE' of h,s talks.
In'a speech Monday. Allan re-
newed a publ,c request that the
U.S. sell his country up-to-date
arms including sophisticated su-
persOnic jet planes.
He said the weapons were ur~
gently needed to offset the can·
tinuing supply of Soviet arms
pouring mto the Arab nations
week by week.
There was nO JOdication that
the Johnson adminIstt=.ation was
ready to' go as far as the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee. Vi-
ce Preslden t Hubert Humphrey
in supplying arms for Israel.
Pres,dent Johnson has said on-
ly that the US. would continue
ttl IeVlew sympathetical1,y Isra-
el's request for arms in the li-
ghl of its leg,tl",ate defense ne-
eds comHdenng all of the circu-
mstances such as the supply of
weapons from other countries-
namely. the Soviet Union.
Humphrey has said Israel h~s
a !'Ight to ask the United States
for arms and the American gov-
ernment has <:I responsibIlity to
respond by supplying such we·
apons as supersonic jet.
Nixon says the United States
should help Israel maintain a
weapons sup'enority over its Ar-
ab neighbou!s.
. Dr. Nlamatnllah. l'azhWllk
KABUL. Sept. II, (Bakhtarl.-
The Ministry of Education has an-
nounced that Dr. Njamatullah Pazh-
wak, president of tlie Department of
Secondary Education, .has been ap-
pOlnled ~hlef cultural officer and
counsellor at !he Afghan Emtja~y
10 Moscow.
He has been replaced by Ghul-
am Ali Ayeen. who was chief of the
Kahul University Research Bureau.
Al a function beld in the ministry
yeaterday to announCe the appoint-
ments the deputy minister Hamid-
ullah .Enayat Sera; r.ferred to· the
SCI vices rendered by Dr. Pazhwak
• and Ayeen and Wisped them suc-
("'(':!\,l) in their new apPoIntments.
,.
.'
,
,
,
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BriefsHome
KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakbtar).-
The Information omcc of tbe Fo-
reign Ministry announces that
a telegram bas been despatcbed
on behalf of fils Maj2S!Y the
King to Georgy Tralkov, presi-
dent of the Supreme COUllcll of
the nulgarla, congratulating hJm
on BulgarIan National Day.
'1be annonncement adds that
a similar telegram has been des.
patehed to the Brazlllan Presi-
dent Artber Costa Silva on the
occasion of that cOUlltry's natio-
nal Day.
KABUL, Sept. 10. <Bakhtar).--
A report from Peshaw.ar. central.
CC'C'.1p.eJ F ashtoonistan, t::tys
that the government of Pakistan
has restricted meetings and ga-
therings of more than five per-
sons. The report adds that the
deciSIOn has deeply aggravated
the peop'e of Pashtoonistan
. KABUL. Sep:. 10. (Bakhtar)._
fhe Afghan Ambassador in Bonn.
Ur Mohammad Yousuf. arrived
her:: Monday aflernoon to partici_
p:tlc '" the olficlal receptton of the
West German Chancellor Kurt
K,(-'Singer.
,.
KAUUL Sept. 10. (Bakhtar)._
Ghul;lm Hassan SafT, 'he Af~an
""b,....aJnr 10 Jakarta who was
here- for sometime on vacatIOn left
fnr IndoneSIa Monday 10 reSUme
hIS post.
Czech Assembly
Reviews Talks
With Kuznetsov
. PRAGUE. Sept, 10. (AFP)-
fhe PreSld,um of the f:zochoslo.
vak natlOn3l assembly met Yes-
terday morning to review the
talks between Soviet First Depu_
ty Foreign Minister Vasslli Kuz-
netsov and the Czechoslovak Ie.
aders. Radio Prague said.
Th.e seSSion was attended by
Czecncslovak Foreign Minister
Jm Hajek and Vice Foreign
Mini,ster Vladimir Pleskot.
At the same time it was rep-
orted that Gustav !fusak, first
secretary of the Slovak Commun-
Ist Party, conferred yesterday
mor~mg wllh K~znetsov and
Stefan Shervonenko. the Soviet
ambass:ldor in Prague.
hi - '.' , .
:J -~ .\
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TradeUSSR
Export And Selling
Of Goods In Small Consignments
And To Individual Orders
..$Z~OOO·M'~ :Sf~~a~6:y :t"~it­
~ Tb' Help Ste~fing's BQf~,i~,·
'BASEL, Sept. 10, (AFP).- The Eank for International
An '. agreomen: by 12. foreigll Settlemen'ts' (BIS)' will put the
'central .b?nks to finance a $ seheme' in'to, operation. ,tt will
2.~. m,llIon stand-by credit .' for ~versee the conversion of ster-
.Bnta," IS seen as an attempt hng balances with other curren-
to reestablish sterling's role as cies and plae., these amounts in
re~er,:e currency. the EurO-dollat market.
rhe complex scheme finalis- The concrete reaults of the op-
ed by governors .of ccntral era tion will make .terling less
banks ~t a· two-day meeting vulnerable to speculalion and
. her~ 1?lIqwing lwq monLhs of ~orestal any SUdden and unila-
talks Will enable Britain to run ,eral new devaluat,cn of S!trl_
down par! 'of the sterling balanc- Jng.
es held, ~ainlY. by Commonweal_
th .countnes-that is to free res-
e:~es o~ the sterling area count-
nes which have hitherto held
them in sterling.
Money for th,s oper3tion will
be put up by central banks of
the U~ited States, Canada, Japan
and nme European countries
(Austria, Belgium Denmark
West Germany, Italy'·the Nether:
lands, Norway. Sweden and .swit.
'zerlanp) in the form of a stand-
by credit for a period of up to
10 years. .
'the credit will carry an inter-
est slightly higher than that in
·the Euro-do'lar market-betwe-
en six and 11 per cent annum.
France is ·the only major west-
ern country not taking. part in
the operatIOn, in view of the fin.
aneial diilkulties she has been
facing as a result of the econo-
mic crisis in the spring.
(Continued from pagl' 3)
agreement in May 1959 it has go-
ne up nearly 2.3 times
Exchange has been IOtensJlied
in both the tradilional articles
and in new industrial goods. The
traditional articles mclude lim_
ber, raw maferials for the met·
allurgical and textile Industries
and furs. The new items of ex~
!,o~t He metal-cutting lathes.
tui'ders instruments, excavators.
bulldosers. Instruments, excavators,
and cameras, cinecameras, radiO
sets, and so on.
The efforts of the USSR and
Great Britain at expan6ing their
":lutual trade have yielded posi-
tlge results. The British govern.
ment has slackened certain re-
strictions. The sooner the rem-
aining obstacles are removed the
better for both countries. Fav_
ourable conditions exist for ag-
reement On long-term trade.
The Soviet Union is now WOr.
king on a draft plan for econo.
mic development in 1971-75. The
Bntish government is also map-
Ping out prosoects for economic
advancement JI1 the next few ye-
ars. It would be fine if both co-
untries determjned their requi.
rements m 'mJ:\,rts (rom each
other for the coming five years
and m3de them known to each
other. 1 hiS would help each Side
to provide for the necessary in-
crease in the production of the
goods concerned. There is no do-
ubt that this would create new
opportunities for their trade re-
latIOns
e.
The Vsesjuznoje Exportnc-Importnoje Objedinenije
VNESHPOSYLTORG is the sole organization in the
USSR. conducting the retail selling and export of indus-
trial goods and food stuffs for solid currency.
Our Export Department render.s services .to foreign
embassies, legations, b}lsiness firms and individual citizens
abroad.
Please address your orders to:
VsesoJuznoje exportno-Importnoje Objedinenije
"VNESIIPOSYL'.f{}RG" (VPT),
32/34, Smolenskaja-Sennaja, Moscow,
G-200, USSR.
Telephones: 43-47-92; 41-89-39,
Telex: 977.-
Enjoy the services of Vneshposyltorg!
You'll find it convenient and practical!
. .'
(London Feature)
'......'
.'
Malaysia Warns
Against Manila
Action On Sabah
remalDS (the equity) after fixed 'n-
tcrest charJes have been met (tbo-
ugh lhe directors have 10 decide how
much should be added to the re-
serves) and, therefore, are often
called "eqUities".
The London Stock Exchange has
tradiuonally been aD international
market. Both CommonweaJth and
foteJgn govEfmments have raised
loans in London and lead109 foreign
companies, American and others,
bave long been quoted m the otfklal
Stock Exchange list.
Since tbe cod of World War I
new overseas issues have been main-
ly restricted to bonds of govern-
ments of sterling area countries. bu l
a number of leading companaes u'
non-sterling countries have obtain-
ed quotations for their shares In
London. Transactiollos by UK resi·
dents in non-sterling secUrIties are
severely restricted by exchange con-
trol, but non-residents may free Iv
deal in both sterling and non-ster-
ling securities in or through lon-
don.
, '!
London Stock Excha'nge
..AT YOUR SERVICE
21128 Cable:
P.O.B. 568 .
Tel:
~IRPACK
(Conwllled I,om P!1Kf.' 3)
for any period up to three months.
giVing the choice at the end of lht'
penod whether to buy' shares at
today's prices or to abandon the
option, (or either to sell or to abon-
don the option, or either to buy or
sell) for payment of "optIOn mone~'
Only the option money has to be
paid ,f the option IS abandoned
The securities dealt with on th'
LondOn Slock Exchange mclude s~­
verat main types. Government or
municipal loans or bonds arc th~
means by which governments . and
public authOrities raise money. On
these loans a fixed rate of int~rest
is paid. Debentures issued by com-
mercial undertakings are also fixed
interest 108ns. secured on the assets
of the company.
There are two main types of sha-
res-preference and ordinary shH-
res. Preference shares have :.t pTlor
cHlim on any profits the company
may earn, but they pay only n
fixed dividend. The ordinary sha-es
receive a fluctuating dividend. 111
facl. they are entitled tu all Ih.'
Packing, Moving. Forwar-
lIing, customs Clearing and
lnsuring your JOOds by air
or land or sea to any pari
of the woild.
Best service aDd cheapest
rates.
.\
t " nllth~r accident occurred yesterday at the "Interseelon of death" the name given __ the
'n ,_,."edlon at the Arlana Hotel on tb d to ...
two <,hildren and tw w f e roa lhc A.'rporl. Ansart Wat, ,,sIx people including
tlil'ir 'pet-odin/: taxi tri 0 omen a ODe family "'erc Injured, some of them critically, when
_"_ _ ed to pass'a red Ught and collided w'tb a lorry. Photo fly Na;thuUoh Mmmes
Hanoi Delegate Praises U.S.
Supporters Of Bombing Halt
. PARIS. Sept. 10. (R<>uter).- comment On Goldberg's suggcs_
The HanOI delegation to the Vi- lion In the artltl:e that the ques-
etnam peace talks yesterday pr·, tion of ensunng that North VI_
a,sed Sen Mike M'ansfield and etnam did not take advantage of KUALA LUMPUR, Sept. 10.
Arthur Goldberg for favounng the halt could be discussed as (Reuter).-A Malaysian foreign mi-
an uncondlltonal hal~ to U S bo- the first subject in the subsequ- OIstry spokesman yesterday waroea
mblng of North V,etnam. ent talks thaI diplomatic relations and regio-
Spokesman Nguyen Thanh Lc The Un'lted States has insisted nal e!forts generally were in jeopar-
told a press conference that reo. during the four months of talks dy if President Ferdioaod Marcos
cent statement~ by the two Arne- here on some guarantee of reci- signed Ibe territorial bill incorpora-
rlcans sh?wed th~y ~ere "takmg procity by Hanoi in scalhng <io- ting Sabah WIthin Ille Phillppmes'
a realistIc POSItIon.. wn Its mIlitary action in return territory.
Commentmg speCifIcally on an for a bombing halt . The spokesman was cQrnmcoting
artlcle by Goldberg. former U.S. Hanoi refused to make any u'o reporLS thal PreSident Marcos
cluef rePresentatIve to the Unit- such move before bombing ceas- said on teleVision last nigbt be
ed !'iatlOns. publIshed in yester_ ed but had repeatedly promiSEd would sign tbe bill if bis fOrCign
day s InternatIOnal Herald Trib- to discuss "everything" afterwa- policy counCil recommeneded it.un,~, La sa'd·. . rds, Goldberg pointed out. The spokesman said Ih.. Ph,lip-
. Ther~ IS a POSitive POInt In be SIde-stepped questions at pines should appreciate the signa-
thiS article. namely that he re- the press conference on whether ture would brIng into force a law(;'ognlse~ the necessity for an US. reconnaissance flights over which "may have serious cooscqu-~ncondltlonal halt to the bomb./ North Vietnam constituted "acts ences" in regard to diplomatic re-
mg and all other acts of war of war'" lations and other regional efforts.
against the whole of the De_
mOCl'atlc Republic of Vietnam."
Asked what would happen af-
ter a bombing halt, Le replied
'We have repeatedly dec.
larcd that the twa part'es w,lI
thpn discuss mgtters of mutual
Interests thus opening the way
(0 a peaceful solulion of the Viet-
nam problem.
He declined to elaborate or
IMF Urges .UK,
U.S. Improve
Payment Balances
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10, (DPA).
-The International Monetary Fund
(IMF) bas urged tbe United Stales
and Britain to continue to improve
their balance of payments
In its annual report published
here yesterday. tbe fund also caUeJ
on Europe to fully exploit its eco-
. nomic potentIal to ~"'Dort inlerna-
tlonal currency stability and further
the growth of world trade.
The IMF report covenng thi:'
period up to Apnl 30 this year. sa d
that the heavy burdens on mterna'
tional financial relations over reee 11
months had brought about th£' "most
serious" test in a long times
At the same time, the fund pra's-;l!
the devaluation of the BritIsh poun.1
sterlIng and the other (,.'urrenClt ~
last November as "meaningful me-
asures" in which the support of
other important industrial nations
was "especIally remarkable".
ft disclosed that most developIng
countries which exported principal! J
1'aw materials, were particularly af-
fected In 1966 and 1967 bec31"e ut
, decreasing demands from industria I
countries which bought 70 per ,ent
of their produc~.
Alrhough some of these countne~
inc~ased their export trade to SOO'P.
extent an avera~e increase of fO'Jr
to four...and~a·half per cent -was "no
satisfying result in view of tht>
high birth-rale and low averal!t·
income in these countries". the rt'-
port said
,
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To mark Bnlgarlan Nat;onal Day a was hel" Man d Ivht I tb '... .
Vulko Gochev. The reception was attended by presidents of aY'n, n e Bulgarjan etDb:(SsY by BulgarJan ·.\mj,do_ad_
membcrs, high ranking civil and mll;tary omclals and the .llplo botlth hllUSCsIn°'KParbUulament, COurt Minister AU Mobammad,~t .
rna c corps a. . .
--- .,
Weather
EEC
Meet
Johnson
Monetary Problems
ROTTERDAM. Sept. 10, lAP)
}. lnd.i1C~ Mir.lsters Dr the SiX
fure-pean Common Market cou-
ntnes "Ere here yesterday (or
:1 lwe-dav discussion of Cammu-
nltv affa~rs a:1.d developments In
thC'" International payments situation.
Thc talk'; beg1n at Rotterdam',
lown hall yesterday <:Ilternoon
\\ \til :.! revlCw of the economic
trends In EEC countries. Includ-
I)I~ the economic and linClncl:l1
repel CUs,slCns of the May-JunC'
cnsls in France and the measu-
res adopted by the French gov·
ernment.
The ministers \\ III also take ad-
vantage of the" quarterly meet-
Ing 10 try work oul a common
policy for the annual as~cmbly
of the InternatiOnal MonetarY
F'und (lMFl. due to open In Wa'
\hmgton on September 30
The talks on Monetary prob-
lems are expected to take place
tcday and the balance of paym·
ents' problems of the Unlted Sta-
tes and Bnt3in will be among
the chIef subjects
The governors o( the central
hanks or thE' six countnes were
due here last night tu join the
~1'11stets during the second
p.1I t o'f their talks.
(ConulJlIt'd Irom paRe 2)
!'''CI Ylhlng we can lo brm~ '1
3buut"
Johnson recalled hIS' own etforts
In that k!ard. starting With P"'I,tlf'
m{"S~::t;":0. to Kremlin leaders In
lanuary, 1964. He said the clrrJr1s
were mte, sified after hIS me~·,.l~ iit
(j!<l~sbol (. New Jersey, With 'io lel
P. r11'r r Kosygin. adding. "pa,h_L-
larl\' ·'r· ...,' Glassboro. we' ha\e UI
~ed .1, "'ntlon to lhls field".
~')~1I1S"::,1 told a questJone- ht"
ha'l 111 Immediate plans" f O • a
summit n ~~tmg, perhaps in EUI"pc
with Premier Kosygm. He StI' ~ he
dId \lot '.' ant to speculafe on \. hat
mIght l.a~ pen In his remaining 'l1on
ths In ,dIice but said he saw "110-
thing at tht. mornen!"' in the ,",,'Cl, (\f
summit l,.C'nversatlons
~lazare Sharif
Skies over all the country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were JalaJabad. Herat
with a h~gh of 38 C, 100 F. Tbe
coldest area was North Salang
witb a low of 2 C, 36 F. To-
day's temperllture in Kabnl at
11:00 a.m, was 21 C. 70 F. Wind
speed was recorded jn Kabnl at
5 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 30 C 11 C
86 F 52 F
HC HC
93 F 57 F
28 C 9 C
82F 48F
35C 22C
95 F 72 F
34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
25 C 4 C
77 F 39 F
34 C 11 C
93 F 52 F
Lagbman
Ghaznl
Damian
Kunduz
Hagblan
PARK CINEMA:
. At 21. 5!. '8 and 10 p.m. Ame-
rican colour film dubbed in Far-
SI THE SPY IN THE GREEN
HAT WIth ROBERT VAUGHN
and DA VID MCCALLU~.
"RIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7! and 91 p.m. Amen-
can colour einemascope film dub-
bed in Farsi.
mE 25TH HOUR
•
